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Oallou'a : odav Maid to Be More 
Mopalul. 
New Or'eans. i.et. 14.—Tbe yel-
low fever outlook today la more bo|»-
fnl, tbe number of new caaea aod 
dealba being much leaa. 
I The el low-fever record waa 
, uokeu at New Orleana yeslardsy 
; I Itere being u oe dealba an I thirty-
! one new i aaea. Tbe fever baa lieen 
' . ' Ivovered at aooluar town—Nava-
' s o u . 1 be city oouscll of Galveetoo 
| f lima to accept the dlagooeia of 
' l>r. fiui.rroe ami calls for another 
I p w u Tbe f s i l l i e s yealerday be-
lles '. i.ose al New Orlesus include 
; oue death -sch at Kdwsrds, Sctan-
, ton cod Mcl ieory, M'aa. ; Plo<iue- [ 
xiues oarlab. La., aod Wagar. Ala. 
A ide f t on New Orleans forty-nine 
new asea were reported yealerday. 
WETLEHS GENEROSITY. 
THEY'RE HERE. 
t, t» i'ADUCAH, K E N T U C K Y , T U E S D A Y , OCTOBKK U, 18M7. 
IK . L. Tbomoaon, P. BornwaaaeMH. 
|W. Meddeodorf, Louiaville; A . W . 
Clara, Naehr.lle; Vt. Wilkias, dly. 
Fourth rice. 1 uide opea 
—Firai race, k'13 dta oon i ; 
Bicycle B o y » A r r i v e at Noon on •«»d'ac: ihini pi 
Special C a n . 
BI6 CR0W1 r .1 "TOMOPHOW. 
H low l<t M < Ol 111 
Irk-H—O' U«r A rruo .eiti uu». 
MKSTIMT HE1 K J 
I I IOUMTFZST KENTUCKY 







l latt le 
Tue Iluwki lu 1 *v.tl Roa Will 
Jee 'logs Un r. j s j ^'eer pntl. la -t 
aigkt is rtr u ••••.- .ml . but a . 
cousp. r. nve S >i e a-us t li.COO. « i ' 
tiiercaii Hit. II • r «_ . I m. ike'Kc. iala 
l t , ) i t l mneil h m tier t r . v l a l a no-
llu.at ipejkrr n S. JUiwesip u Ken-
tucky, set a n ( «•• y I ige fo. he 
e e e r t p e n ® .. j |i4,aea. Oet. 14 —General 
Tba a|>e. ' tr Iu D r n ' m li i d'- I 
tidguiahssl N« nsrl.au i i u t i 1 uoo, 
Ij ' jO. ami he was dt-vcu a. w o e io 
the n^i 'cate °f Haa. I iiai*. s la 
Wheel.., st !>.<'b aa.1 Co m sl..s-K 
wie.s w„a * j l . i L . o iu a t aei. 
i e ula p. ity weie llou Join Kiiea, 
L" ey Wei. ou t - I R lie , lli.'o • ..f 
f>e " l . oa i ' v f t e f> paUu. C >, I « 
J. K.o ie. na u .y o . is. 
u-ui st Yeioer 
c j iillssl u i l . 
bios" as jks. 
lbs I 01 11 
of lue i o » -
1 -u ' I on r 
Wey-
ci h;-. given ooe hundreil prisoners 
loiir f i s loin as his last official act 
I oi. ibe island of Cuba. 
A kettle witli the Cubans is re-
Is rteil a which ooe hundred Spenlsb 
were slum. 
A I F K H l B l . f FIKF., 
All the crack bicycle riders came 
In at 11:10 today from Louiaville. 
where tbe raoee ended yeeterday. IT ' ey came in two 'andaomely e u ppsc priva.e cars, aod attracted 
c a b a u no ittle all •ntion. 
T i l s ^fteraoon has been aiient in 
I train.ng and 1<<.king over the city, 
'tney roe all pleased with our track, 
which is tno'h better than many 
upon which tbey have ridden. 
The races tomorrow afternoon 
promise to be attended by one of tfie 
largest crowds that ever assembled 
here to witness sport of any kind. 
N 'Uiiag has been spared lo make 
tlie mee* a success, and everybody 
.bould go out. 
to metchaoilise. 
K. 8. Uew on. F. F a n, C. S i « | 
asm, Hobt. Met .ine, 11. Poutch, K 
L. Thotrpscu, P Bornwssser. H. W. 
Meddeodorf, A. W. Clatk, W. Wif 
kins. 
hizth rate, i tr ie handicai — F k i 
pil:-.e. l U j diamuod : ace .n l prise, 
t l j met band ae; third priae. 06 
me cbanjlae. 
It. S. Uaweon, F. train, C. tM«p-
a<ia, Uolit, M. C.i.II , F. l.ui as, H 
l'oi.lch, K L. Thom|iS(.a, P Born 
wu-:er, H. W M sidenilorf, A . W 
Cb-k, W . Wllklua. 
HISH UIO TIME 
SAM H. HOUSTON 
Nomiuated liy the Kcpuli l icaim 
of Thin the Second .|Ui|j-
c ie l Distr ir t . 
FOR COMMONWEALTH'S ATI'Y, 
Js What Many of 
Had. 
the People 
A splendid Nominat i on-Wi l l 
Make a Strong Race. 
PHOSP CIS lOR SUCCESS GOOD. 
IM in lb links Must Have Been 
Plenti ful . J idglnit From f 
the S idewalks . 
,es|J • 
. i v ui 
i s-ii 
III 7 O'sMH 
pe.-k iis'i ai..( 
1 ae e*owu jin- .' n s 
kin e, a.nl i» e ii 
S. .iV.iMd Ou i j r CO. . . 
tiis't. aad am i.i.si .o 
a m tho- a eb "» .«. 
t great U>e \ e 
m >e p'at > 
» i . . en lo. e 
a . , eace aaii ra a 
s iimoiI bs»e ban a « 
SMIl, IJ.ll III • • ' 
T w o lad i es w, t 
aewsp^fier i i | H i a 4 i 
g*npuets, 91 iae> i .. . 
p.e.1 befo.e Mi til n i . r i 
itees Iwgsn lo A I, a, i » i 
tlie inch of st£a< .a(r 
wss occnp:.-.i. 
Tae tawc ie .il i... n i . 'i 
•sjal quota of Mi s o 
boys, wwii w." . . , 
yelled, aod ma r • . i • . 
for tue wore on i ly 
waa '.oat wbal an 
• a a y l « l a - r- " 
coa'ii ' no ami c' o 
Weir butMirtfse of I? .1 
Wieu wi.u ,Ue a . t 
IOCS 
Uv 1 H 
al 7: f (• is si 
'' Kot.en. r 
Dr l i e -
Sli. 
j/r fit > 
n> Fumlllcw From Their 
Homes. 
Norton, V a . O c t . 14.—A diaas-
troua i'ie n tbe residence portion of 
I .. buy hsa rendered titty families 
j o useless. Tlie pr.^ierty loss ia very 
• •e-.V). 
A l.sutu.-ky fudge KlUad. 
Ifshilewbom, Kv , Oct. 14.—Jaa 
Ut. ls." , * f Tuier Kentucky judge, 
waa a-sas-.anted ia Virginia yesler-
I j , 'ml '.be |isrticalan are not 
'.nowo. 
POLIUE COURT. 
• |im|,j L i k e W e f i f h t 
Had W a r . " 
Have 
be V u j t l lnd Several Ftnca 
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i I . 
ly 
• F i*a .ne looki t f of this docket.' ' 
r ik i. J u d g e S f < leis. .ilia mo in-
i e o[ieo '1 i sw t , "ws migni 
ic u.'d war." Judging finn> ibe 
.1 .1 a s[*»n esses." 
• y. os' G r v g e Pool. Semi • j t 
' A M III r 'nat. f. r en.ei ag 
d or o ' opeis boose ami 
. r o k1 ih.ongk tbe gallarj 
i . i ' a w « B- I . JadjeSao-
,. u .Tie wss IUI ot.i'naace oov-
•ie c e b j o»i^i t lo be. He 
rsl >ie cba'pe 
i j F o i l , of Cs're t City, wss 
d !•• b s i t y i a g IOP ea l i d 
• is s O.ucr t den ier 
t e . . be .oiia-l F o d i'i 
,1. s .x n au.l %o. a pistol 
i .o r i off b;m. The ile> 
j ». • he cr.su io t e ' r llryao. 
. i l l u:ok .ie wai diuna. 
. e > Kleia rep'ieo Ibis d du I 
..oy i .(fei -cce wjeibei iie wss 
i . IH DO., l ie i'llrisod Ford to 
i i ti-,ols al bou>e iKsauf.ei, 
.i .jcm lock'd op br tb'.ow 
, I 1 M l il. 
t s i r b. il a nl-' vl iu my ;iockel 
,i ou e u tnv l i fe , " rp'Otb Ibe 
•OJU .lai wa« ili'riy three 
. a j o I v . . cairy'.ng II to a 
j . ' a j. o fell OJt e ' my |iocket 
io. r i.isye,'. ) . o-i me aliout 
0 " foe net Irlis. doc o s f^e* eu . 
II W o fOr j v cs counly, is 
0 . ii ..Jii ailh » 4f tu aiseDsl 
1 t.r b kM-lf. 
O!. l b . i. s 'Jed be found 
il w i a pistol i'imce'j'' 11. He 
is w i no' ri'ii.tk ami was not 
• .( >| r a y o j e . H e WCB BIKSI 
There will be m '.be mor.iing fou--
tee.. trirl uest- on at'Tiuo.of somcoy 
cjt .es a liie j rofcssioocl eveuls, ecu 
n .be ai e • < « ibe pick of tbe fJ l-
<s w.!l impete d tue seuit-ruf. 
s' io i uests. which comprise i l enu 
I d , " , es. slso the exhibition of I V 
f i j ' . y j . c k ider. 
'he Isu'.ern p^.ade will Stat. ... 
City f o i l ibia evcn'oT ~ ahsr. 
. -u i e v e n 1 m l v — l i v » ' . . t " 
Lanie'tis csu be bjsl jusl o. fo i . pa* 
rade siajt* at VssCnl a lbos ' l i s 
IVa big " x s g i pboni ' t;i 'ie nseii 
la n s x i i m i r f Ibe ISUIJ O' eaco 
tkee ua> rrir ' I l measuns alwut 
', feet ^ .i„lu .jni about S feet in 
ei >i .t« be-e. I l will lie uvsl 
by S. A. FC-WIJJ and can be bca.N 
ibue miles .-s-1 v. 
8am H. Houston, the popular and 
well kDown attorney, was today nom-
inated by tbe Bepuliiicona for com-
mon wealth's attorney for this, the 
Second Judicial district. Mr. Hous-
ton bail already annoouced himself 
as an inde[ endent candidate for Um 
same position. He is a strong cau 
dida.e, will make a hot race and will 
be e'ected. 
Following are tbe 
orviciat. HIM i n 
of Ihe Republican committee held 
Tbe pol>ie .ei o i l that there more 
ilt joL"n in so in lowu :ost ui^'il tl ao 
•• e- aoea iTe ai oue .Ime fe"f".e this motniug: 
I " . n dr i iat . » e visible ail over the | Puiauant Ui a call of the Judicial 
Committee the Ue|iublicane of thia, 
Ibe Judicial district, the committee 
met at tbe city hall in Paducah, 
*a;k.s , t. lorning, 1 and ttere 
W-. a ly -ipply of "b i g beads. ' 
lue ioil * < iuld never L..vearrest-
ed all ,ue intui.' -le* 1 men tbey saw. 
Tliey fell like lUsj, were doing wall 
io t l is i i m t to Hfieen escu one . 
i l rsbjl t olliua s . d Uk. first thing 
a , o o o unuy o .be strangers d id 
wbeu .Miy rea. ' c I u iwo was l o g e t 
ill uo.. uud i lie ueat lo buy a ls .50 
pistol. 
tine iaimer funn "Ptobis ik" waa 
isst-i.ng another fai uier frou "P in -
b-Ki'." t w; ids the "wi-relHmse.** 
l.'hen ..iTj; lu lio.u "P to i ok'* gel 
ico ii icb. luey always want to tie 
car.i .1 eilhe. lo U.e wartuouse or 
I t . agon yrrd. 
O . i " of .be le i lows could no t walk, 
- ,u u e o l l i e i .us i ou Id mi*, v si 
1 u M'. ause lie u i u l d ' . ' I w.d't iiilss 
je 
TiMy met a sir n^' . * o f-
.o f 1 em s cm' . r . iar« 
1 lie .:.vc biu. i . ut nad 
lp:d ie- -I i to ... . mi left 
"ic I. d ve is i , i way .bey 
•>r- rcio.Ksl ti -_l ib< 
i-iC' . . . - V l own i „e cart u - i that, 
. i . troikctl th o J l W V 
; 0ot ^.e • f..l »n i the two i f t 
foi si in/ it, m. 1 . lo-
msu li- ' 'on., l e --vrt wts ie-
s.o. >i -i owu . .id ^ fiet i xplona-
I - in^u : *-. i1 . 
Ky. 
T K N C K N T 9 A W K K K 
Heating 1 
Stoves t t 
We have them in more lhaju 
•ixty sizen aud paUerna, for 
C O A L W O O D 
G A S OL L 
We aie the only people wbo 
can please you in every par-
ticular, aa to style, quality 
and price. 
Ic C O A L B U C K E T S BEST QUAL ITY I0C 
GEO. 0. HART & SON 
HARDWARE AND STOVE GO. 
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. • a t ' 
to* .. 
bit i 
• all .i 
" i e . . f.om n e f K .^laed. 
a utja'stn^ss., He 
0 ' ly, b.'. sr'd tie wraj ' t 
•)•;. l i e s .1 lie d de l cone 
o .o- n o i K m . I l iewa.ranl 
1 o > I' ' ti. 
H<" i ., oil was c^a.- jed » i t b 
•,i .. joe •. He wss »..ti Meyers 
s v cr claim.d he was taking 
• a o J l i e a i . e l . Tl ie w io .an ts r : s 
•all tt.. 
t ie. i l* McCawley, oolor>d, was 
iiai w ti I arlilp" h's wife, Ad-
M ^ai.'ey, ,sn.l iaa^ og her clotliea. 
•us . r d i ' " d ilirii I'S I sanl.cd ber 
c c .^^i l.ei Dames w; en hew 
r - k , Tbe eui'i 
T • i ' i i u i a * * t t 
1 ao r s . ii 
o. 'I i>e i « cui 
' U . J-U. 
t: A. Vt • u n , 
rs ou i mi ,i..r>i. 
ssap I be '•» s'te 
i oil c i tr j-t i for 
sbe s»i.l siie w 
.ot wss f i- I V j 
c i rns 9**1.1. 
r .e , oue haif r ile ope 
te, $. i cr-h; »e o.'d p, i t , 
o n. p.-iie, 110 e. "u: 
. 'o ' l i >. s'c in>oa. kl.nas ,a i ; i , 
M OJ. ; A .jur Or-ilner. Cbl i . o, 
. ; N i l s-i , LV ii. H u t . ; fee.I 
H. K >, O.J co t). OweJ K K m 
i ~ L » J -V Ky. ; II U. l i est an, 
• • J I . a. o : Carries W. f i e .ee . 
i M . . H l i . b l r u ~ O a . M i n -
J. • : C a a r t c i H o d h e l d . C e w u r k . 
J. : A .is McL«ed, Ca sds 
y li. A.'" so. Kalam: -oo, M.ch. ; 
B. N e w o o , S . . ' i o t i l s Spi ing i . 
ti.; C. S. Wc*'», » ' • Prain I- o ; 
Ai, Eu-u H Bocii-atei. N . Y. . 
, l j S 
Uo 
••• • i o I, 
M I.: u 
Ncw.~ i. f 
C . S W e 
»' . w. 
1 . A. I. 
i: .a. 
I .u .» la: 
t 
I >-,je 
M J I 
: : is „ i .aude Nor . w ami 
C'tai le* Vort l i i Mm i-ietl 
T o lay . 
M i . 
M 
I.I K . 
. i.LII U4U l i i o inp. 
,t I' vc.a 1 Ilia 
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;..r f.'.'i a Ml i n days, 
cbaijt I * th b j i ' a ; 
os". -.1 on i It .ml 
The isilioe cl n be 
e. i' rt|' 
e >.o. so 11 
I l W f • 
• f . ' l u l • 
If »e > 
I -.ugail Wi l l i House Brr .k ing. 
H^i's , Bradahsw, colon I, was 
I I Iiigul m ibe city IVa afl iraoon by 
r *i ns.alik Amb isou Miller anil 
•eil ' I Jail He is i hargsd with 
n o e l u Mr. J.UI IWi>r'eJjoiiss 
ray turfalo Bill's .IK w wrs bate. 
" niooey 
f i i f f i 
I •ub' 
wb' fb i gold, waa 
F. C. Boyt , l.iiiii^He u, Conn. ; Ut 
A. J. CiOWB, Clevelani. O : Nat 
•si,on. Luuisv lie, Ky. ; W. 1. liou-
' 'u. Kn p vi'le, l o o . ; Conn Baker, 
Ci * J J • O. A C. Me- c is. Bos-
M v.: T . M. l a '-o.i Sr.n Fr-.u> 
i; O » rcn . O.tc nap, Iowa. 
. I e, 1 m 'e It. -ui< a| — 
p e. t.'J . ' sb; s^cocJ jii ne, 
j : u.'. pi e 110 u ' h . 
JOJ isoo A lu- t ia daer. 
. II. S. F uule, If . B 
C a. W. O e i-t, U. B 
C i s. H». ickl, A >gua 
1> iv B ML i. C. U 
.11 i .st, F.vai'se" e , I » d . ; 
• W. M. lUld iM. r . C. 
Co' ui j . lki . o l . Ma i.. 
C n e i , V. f . Sa."n.ers, 
kl s t ; W. H. Sesl iu 
W . " T . Ik.oi>e'd, Coin 
A C. Me djs, Oiibei. 
N f i l i H i : S. W. O-quelle. 
,; C"0. F. Qi' c i , F. M— 
I . . i . C S.jveos. 0 , . u i . w _ 
1 , t i e - in ' ' o p e i — F . ipiiac, 
S 00 r e t * ) n l p » ' ' » , MA ah; 
o p S 6 i k : 
J"i>j 8. aoh.' .0 A Ibo* Gu'ii-
. N. D i er. K I A. K .. II. 
1 . V - . b . I 1- !m-ij, C. \1 . 
•» i. H. L . h . -J-oa. tria-l 'Ke..-
, A , s MCL , H. B Mr a , 
C. K. Ne i. C. S Wet .. W. M 
p H , K. C.' Hoy N. Coletrin, 
D . A. I . r. owi. VV. H. Sc u , W. 
i . Lo le'i , Coon Bake , A. C. 
V .ss r'. McKeilead, f . Sieve»s, 
C uw . 
c / P i I „'i. S B' e bann ..it -
S . p | , t c t ' b : i : £ >D,I |1 ! 
j s li d p e 110. 
3. Jo'i :s-i 1. A . , i Cr 
e , O. S. h" J »'e. II. II. 
i C. W. P p ce, I I 15. 
•• H: le11. I .I , . I McL. isl 
M s*i, C. K. Jfea u . " 
. C. W s. W . M ll. . -
C. Hoy I, W. Co e r-i i , I ) 
A. 1. C . v ' 1 , ' . Sao.x'e ». W. I ' 
• pal-u W. T . Bor l eV Coon 11. 
A. C. Mei.ees G lue I Uigue J. W. 
Piu M i , , L 1. " y i ' no, F. .Ml -
Pr lned. O. b.erert. 
• 11 us. 
8e-o Ml Tl- e. one I j od i iap — 
' t . p i ine, ( ".0 t . o ' c'« . ' c i s c . 
II ui PI'-A", Wo . I o ' M . ' " "TR.l-xe 
. til |i re .K i so l .ho ' nit > aiii 'se 
U » t 8. Dewaoo. ct .y ! > 1 kl-ialn 
M r a i p b s ; C 1 p'km » np . I , 11 . y 
ilelu; Uubc i McCnie, c y ; Funk 
A . L-tu-s, M y J e ' t i j l i m s i e Po4tu>i 
C . I 
( ; o r f i .e. i o t l c . a l ing . 
. ke l o o . 
o o j p o l e c r o w d of 
i " l o w-ioesa il ie 
kl S. T o m Ha l l . 
iii'v .ULi . e Nss'i nml 
se i e . j e on l y a t . eod -
w s 5,t'i. d io a liaod-
i ; d . o ' o ow aad 
. • 15 i u i e v e i , 
. II wo e a neal so of 
r o.iy mi s BCO t. 
>c } r . j e m r t . ' r g e 
i ' i »e bo . re o f 
wi e c o a . . ' . . i o r a 
r j i l o *>cr i 
J o 
• . i. 
ST 
i •. C 
.. II 
P. 
<7 M-l, w j a n« p v o ' t 
c . s > . 1 v i V j i r - j y f« o j t l i 
... »' - ' *e 0" ' j [>|>»0' 
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Jt u >*> ' , ' . i antl ho .tu ful 
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J o UW. 
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r ' , .e Ii l ie s ' s , 
s , > ., T e v . V. 
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Chairman Fisber called tbe con-
vention to order soil rend Ibe official 
call, aa pul liabed. 
Oa motion F M. Fisher was 
elected chairman to preside . vei the 
CODVPUUOU. 
On niot'oa Mr. J. 
electe.1 secretary of 
tion. 
I b e chairman announced that 
nominations for circuit judge were in 
order. No nominali us were msde. 
The next business in order was 
nominations for commonwealth's at-
t rney. Mr. J W. Cole, of Mar-
shall county. Introduced the follow-
ing resolutions 
Whereas. Having tlie fuJleat c n -
Bdence in the high chniscter of Sstrj 
Houston, Ks<[ . as a lawyer, man and 
.it lien, Iberetors 
Ifesolvtil. Th. i this convention does 
nominate Sam Houston. Kr | . as a 
I amlidate for comtaonwcollh s alt<T-
my fitr this, the Second Judicial 
district rf Kentucky, ct.mjiosisl of 
8iejM.un,u.* of MiC'vs. I . s as.i-
sliall. at the riectiol' to be held oo 
Nov. 1897. 
Mr, J. J. 1 lorian muve.1 that nom-
inations lie closed and Sam liousiou 
iie'airule ll e nominee of the couven-
lU u lo act Ut-iaiion. 
"lue MO ....I wss H M W J ^ — 
11'ai's! grebes by Cap'.. K Falley. 
J. W. COS-IT. M.' Livingston, J. J. 
Do a t aod ' J . H . F o r i . On tbe 
mo. ou ,iut it was on-sesl liy a 
i.nr. co..- vole of all pit -eoi. 
'1 up c b a i r a a u dec lared M r . Sam 
Houston .lie uoui rue of the Repttb-
I can a ' v for the cilice of commoo-
neal.u's rdtoineyfot luia, tbe Second 
' od ie tp i matt iet of Kcn lucky . 
No tu'tliur bus'uesa, Ihe meeting 
adjouiue.1 F . M F I S H I B . 
J. W. COLS, Chairman 
Sci retary. 
•A J O L L Y N i t . H I " 
t t Morton's opera House. To -
night. 
Kdwtn Tracers, sup|iorte>l by a 
lining cast, will ap(iear at Morton's 
Ofiera House tonight in Ihe big New 
1 ork comedy. " A Jolly Night.' Mr 
Travers ia well rcmprnliered for his 
lever work in "The Private Secreta-
r y , " which appeared at Morton's 
sat season. ' A Jol lyNigl .t" is said 
o give I ' r Trrvers a tietter oppi rtu-
uity lo diaplay hia talent than any 
play be has yet lieen seen in. The 
.-ompany sup|Mirting bim is the same 
ibai was in the New York production 
'vliich bad such a successful run al 
tbe Herald Square theatre. 
Incandeocent lamp gloties suitable 
for system for sale at Mcpherson's 
Ol ug store. tf 
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I i M 
• Cm is." oi .1 
\ r i s S l e i l t.ir 
K. C Cowgdl 
cf M M D IS 
t: .il M al .i-s will 
. oi - l y ou not* 'c 
o i ier _'0 .i, *ii lit. 
, . i b 
111 uni.. nii. aa. 
i.t a . Held, waa at-
NEW GREEK 
RESTAURANT 
211 B OAOWAY. 
dOT LUNCHES 
At A l l not tr o l I I I PAY. 
n .te.1 hy t IfBcer Wheella this aher-
uuoa for I'lunkenue^. 
Me.tls Served au all 
Hours by a First -
Class Cook. 
f * K g H CANDY 
ft 
Kverj hour in oente a pound 
Y O U R 
R E A D H O W With every cash purchase of $1 or over 
you can g e t j o u r picture on, a Button or Pin F H E E 
OF CHAKGE. 
We Carr the Largest and Best Selected Stock uf SHOES 
in the city. AJ1 we ask is a visit to our storev and our prices wil l tell the rest 
The well known photographer, W. G. M c F A D D E N , wil l do the work for oa, which alone 
guarantees satisfaction. Bring your children and buy their School Shoes of us as also 
your own shoes, and get ticket. This is the latest fad of the day. Your picttfre costs 
yop nothing by buying shoes of 
GEO. ROCK S , SON, 
- " — ' as . / 321 B r o a d w a y , Paducah, Ky. 
A SNAP IN CHILDREN'S SHOES. 
o 
0 ) ^ 
in o o 
W 
FOR ONE W E E K ONLY. 
FOR CASH ONLY. 
Y o u r pick and cho ice of a lot of 
Children's Shoes 
Sizes 5 to 12 and u to j . Regular values were $ i . $1.35 and Si.50 pair. 
Al l new stock and 6rst-class iu all respects. 
F O R 49 S C E N T S P A I R . 
Come early Tl iey are worth $1 00. Si and S ' -5" 
B . W e i l l e & S o n . 
m 
t f o 
CD i n 
CD o 
.OO 
. . .BUYS A 
$15.00 
HANDSOME? FURNITURE 
ONE D3LLXK DOWN AND FIFTY CENTS A WEEK. 
W e are the largest deal in household goods 
in Wsetorn Kentucky—the only dealers that can 
furnish your house from^ kitchen to attic. Our 
stock consists of 
purniture, Carpets, 
Stoves, Trunks, 
A.nd all kinds of douse Furnishings. W e are head-
quarter?. Our competitors cannot touch us. , 
JONES INSTALLMENT COMPANY 
C O R N E R T H I R D A N D C O U R T S T R E E T S 
BETTER TIMES 
Suits lo Order Are assuredly upon us. i Y o u will desire goodjclothea. Our line of woolens is exactly suited to .every taste. 
Call and examine them. 
333 Bros d w a y . 
10 TAILORING iALTONS ESTABLISHMENT. 
S I 4 . 0 0 
Pants to Order 
$ 3 . 7 5 
! 
v. 
W h e n Y o u 
C o m e t o 
S e e I s 
You wil l no? go ' aWajT iSappo tn t ed 
owing to a lack oi variety in en 
tirely new styles ol _ 
Jf ' j * * # # » ' 
THE PADUCAH DAILY SUN. 
Published every af1 m o * , i-co|M 
Sunday, by 
Ht S' K ( 'UBLISHIN6 GWIPAHY. 
i moum-oHiHtf 
tf, „ "•"ifHlM 
ii SMITH 
J I) iritau 
. r.fAXTTS 
I'lHlLli'M 
M riebi-t. J H Smllfc.H.W. 







in fine patterns, w e fcav* a li 
col lection of medium-priced novel 
ties, distinctly unl ike anything 
shown elsewhere in t l ie city. 
Dark shades in serviceable tx>u 
cle c loths with ca » i e t ' » haif stripes 
at 19c a yaril. V J U V * 
Strictly al l -wool check and Jfcul 
novelty dress g o * l » , r inches 
wide, at 25c. 
Forty- inch all-wool and silk-and-
w o « Scotch mixtures for * y l i s h 
dreases at 49c a yard. 
Something to 
Knock About In r 
—Someth ing to stand rongli wear 
T h i s is a common request « t onr 
dress goods counter; now we have 
them, r r - v D 0 T ( T l 
Th i r ty -dght - inch-a l l wixil 
in black and c a f c r s « t * 9 » i i l l . 
Best her f ry storfc" seTges, 48 
inches wide, all wool , at 50c yi 
Dark shades ia fine ladies' d 
on l y 50c. 
Handsome satin A i l b M ' t M d 
cloths. 52 inches wide , all th$.fash 
onahie s f c . i f t . ^ 
Our l ine of 52 inch Koglmh cork 
screws and cheviots, in two-toned 
effects, lor stylish and serviceable 
t a i o r su i t i i _an 
the pr ice , f $ 2 $ ths j j f rc l . 
Wttt ^iTf 4TWH-U1 attention 10 au- K>0*1 b*P 
a .1 DnliMunit .-stwr*! u.-we, WSIeS * ' IT 
will •*• 
-JAM uiesisas. • 
THE WEEKLY S'JN 
, uTl»e'lBi'n»u .*r counlrr pa 
t V j T v ^ wiu .1 .il iim~ f 
ailstuna. WBIU- keeplns ll. readers p.«te. 
SSis.tlilesl aBaln. and tojto wail. 11 wa. 
2 B and llrri™ a*lswl«al nl la-gar-
, Willi, and "IKK- "< National K^abU 
BD party 
W A 1 S 
speeches juat delivered ia Kentucky, 
or tbe aix repetil.ona of one apeech. 
it waa • high P'iee. We' l l wager 
rigfB now tbat our local ailvsr people 
wiah ihey had tbeii .150 hack. 
T'S IHE OLD TIMt SPtECH 
pUtluiui, ue ou'd, batJ ji>'utxl iu 
that 
l'ttl2sll.a»T AMD MaHAUBK 
V U-K PK*al l>SSn 
"•tt HBTAHT 
THL .— I 
Waa Sam Sbackeifocd lie.c list 
night? He might have been bete 
I he r i gh t have "walked sc ties 
the pla'Joim" aa be did at Kli a-
bethtown or possibly be saiu to : hose 
nearest to b'm, "Boys , vote for m e , " 
be ia . alleged to have saiii at 
Bsnls'.own. Anyway, Bryan said 
nothing about tSaackelfo-d and lue 
audience thought nothing of him. aud 
if ihe public has not altogether for-
go ten h'tn it will do ao after Novem-
ber 2. 
COHRESPONOEKCC. 
I .Mttal feature ol Ibe weekly edition <1 
Tas Acs "in ne H- Correspondence Depart 
lasaklu wkfcli ll Hope- «WJ rai»e~-B' 
T>ri :oc*iu> wlibln "•« mails m 1» •Sre" 
.11.si 
HUVlrtT ISIN6. 
Ksu* I' soisrilstm Wiu be msd. kaown as 
api>nesii..b 
o e m Standard 
llr.st 
lock, lit Nona FosrU 
Daily, per annum.. 
Daily, Six months.. 
Daily, One month,. 
Daily, per w e e k . . . . 
ffeCkly, per »nnum 
' Specimen copies free 
in ad-
1.00 
I H f B ^ V A V . OCT. 14. 18»7. 
HEPUBUCAN TICKET. 
V © D -
T h e r e is nothing lacking that 
should be here to perfect our silk 
department. Art ist ic designp^tcn 
rect styles and jJriceAinoHes% -
W e offer ex thT Width "Rdtnaf i 
stripe china silks at 65c the yard. 
Lustrous changeable effects in 
fine ta f f eus ht t^te. y i d k ; v j 
H a t u l n n e plain black .L-tfetas 
at 59c. 
Stylish Roman stripe and Ta r t aa 
plaid taffeta si lks lor 79c and b j c . 
Hats to Suit 
»jtv*The Face 
— W h a t e v e r type y o q f ^ o r ^ V e t h - ' 
er dark or fair, there •• is a t s t j f l a o t 
mi t l i— e,. ' 
I f t Study your style, anil charge 
yon nothing extra, i w --filling you 
with a correct •• -
Special Display of 
a n d B o n n e t s T h i s W e e k i j 
OE DEPARTMENT! 
" " ; V „ ' 
T h e inter«at l lnsni tested by the 
trade in our Rneo l chi ldren's shoes, 
which represent the top notch in 
style and qual i ty. is evidence to us 
of merit in the hne. \ „ V e ' 
50c buys black-kidslcft^ '2 to P. 
75c buys spring-heel kidskin, 5 to 
8. Isce or buttuki. 
75c buys spring heel calfsktn, Jto'8. 
Larger sires ia proportion. 
W O M E N ' S S H O E S 
Our women 's shoe business has 
-net been started, but a skirmish 
line already commands the atten-
tion of the wise, apd you neglect 
your interest if you' do r iot- investi-
gate this department the coming 
week 
I 1 • 
f t . 2 j bays w o m a n k i d s k m , M e d 
—-lace tip. 
1. jo buys uoman'a kidekin. hal f 
double sole, stock tip. great 
wearer. . 
1.50 buys woman's kangaroo calf, 
lace or buttoa. school w & r . . 
2.00buys a woman's vici. a beauty. 
a c i « r k - n t . i b e c n u r l o l A p t * » i * . J A M K S IS 
a4U.KY,'M Msŝ a-.u O.SSU.. 
, , . 1 k » r r » « : B t a t l v e . 
roCBTW.DISTat.-T 
L I V I N G S T O N 
County . 
Ctrewl t O s e s . W I L L C K I . i D . 
C o u n t y C l e rk . S O U N E Y C. D A V I S . 
C n o a t y A u o r n s j J I I A B D I N . P O R D . 
Taller. JOHN* I is IKIAN. . I-
Arssaasr. C. C. D Y S O N 
Co rone r N A T K M H . E R 
Magistrates. 
wirsi Wstrtrl H I1ERBST 
Tblrd Illslrtet. W. H. HOOK 
Fourth District, I' A. TOKKENCE 
nrm lMsartrt, R s HARNEIT. 
S1X-.S nswrlk-l W A UrNAWAY • 
SrYestt tSslrlrC WsiAS.' IIBOWN. 
KIKblb Dtatrk'l. SHELBY HRAIWHA W. 
V (.unstable*. 
rrmTWWrt y. n V ^ M f * * ' 
H e v s n l k D l s l r l c l . A N D E B S O N . M I L L E R 
E l a b t h D i s t r i c t 
Ci ty . 
-V«rr*. T. mnixt. 
C l l y Jads-e. E W P R A T T 
' *-- Msrsbsl. J-A. J A M » 
r s . . U s s Aaorusy,£B£NSLEYIO* 
• H B l T H h 
;ouiicunif ut 
F i r s t W a r d . E. K. B E L L and W J W H I T E 
S r̂ond W a r d , H. C. ALLISON and GEO, 
BKRNHAKD. 
T h i r d W a r d , \jf M H O K N h M A . V N and O. B. 
STAKKS, 
F o u r t h . W a r d , T . P C A R T E R and F R t i D 
V t J r * * * ® B W L W B E I a and J A C O B 
Sixth Ward Ci. M .OEBLSCIILAEGER actl 
J . T . O U A K EkS 
8cbool 1 rtistecK. 
E . H A N K . 
CLEMETTS. 
ue was ^ aft^'J 
would Luru n^n'uat. 
1 licis leader^ »mve 
I ut 111. He L-a'tl 
f5mi l ' » j « X 
I 
.be r - ^ i l i 
b.m as soiaitt of 
t U . O L I R j i - ' I O S 
UO Wotlld CVel change, auii mat Ue tllosi^al il Wua 
O s i of t j e adve> liatug manrje.a 
of Bntfalo Bill 's ahow, matle to Ibe 
Sea while bite recently Ibe follow ng 
r emark :—"A t M e n p b U . " he aiid. 
We bad aa big a crowd as Bryun 
hsd, indeed as a mle we have l a^er 
crowiia than Bryan, and he's tbe big-
jest f.eak on Uie l oad ; but , "be add-
ed, "eveybody who goes to hear 
B van d o j ' t vote for h ia i , " and we 
see where be waa right. 
the nca 1 islue.' .ban toe ilea l Ibgl 
duocusl ou. .oiidu. U Tue uear< is 
.be sen 1 o.' pu. t i t »e m l nniiji 'iu-. 
Uu aa. 1 w uen he saW men 
ike John U . La i l sle tvin 
tlie iieople, it was 
effort tow^rvis tbe unconditional ic-
peal of koc ^ouud mouey palL i-Js 
said useiiis hjil v.niiH aietl the l>eiuu-
l lutslu iian.y. ' i itg lus |..a»i.iuat 
'nail i„..| that scuud^uiouey w ass Us. I 
tuiuy a... 1 seut couiuiisaiuue over lo 
Ku.ii^ie ui see bow to gel ltd of ll. 
>S .U« said the idea ot cluing gleet--
os^Us mil . v . c.Mile fiom lueiaiiorti . 
,.i.d uia.-ocs ou, from .ut liuauciei-
• U.|lsuist », .ne Lnuuilsrls of L'oti. 
„ i a , e . 1. wan uol ilemauilist by m 
. j i t v , but Uy lue nuauciers. l i e . 1 
~ I ,.|.iiou iruui uia siaudpoini 
T h ^ Most Fislidious 
Wil l be pi t « .d by an Inspection 
of our fal. . t k o *— 
; I IS,I».Ills, faHucat kns C a m facksl 
I M 
usasl BBS OpsrstaS or a 
I ret. [lessee snd Ubio River Transpor-
tation Co. 
1 si oweoaAfsft. 
Tbe people of Paducsh sre begin 
ing to realize that they never hail a 
r?al newspaper until tbe Regd.er en-
teied the field, and those wbo couldn't 
hear Bryan last nigat went laime 
with tbe satisfactory knowledge that 
Ihey could read it in the Register 
this morning.—Register. 
Tu.s from this motoing's Register 
is certainly rich. Not a word did 
tbe Register have about the death of 
Uncle Thad Jacobs, who baa lived 
here for thirty years. Not a line 
about tbe meeting of the Democratic 
uoinui ttee of tbe First Congiessional 
District, held heie Isst night. Not a 
woid about the big bicycle meet .0 
be held be.e tomonow. And Bry-
an s speech, well the Keg later g ive , 
about one-twentieth of It. Find 
newa in toe Register ? Nit . 
W a JIX.SINI.S BBVAS, the prospec-
tive nominee of the bolting Silver 
Democrats for the piesidency in 1900, 
in bis awiog around the circle, aod 
stooping to tbe ways of a ward ottlce-
hunter, consented to visit us. Al-
though undoubtedly it was a gre it 
ej)ienae on the campaign maoager of 
tbe Popocralic parly lo secure his 
services. Mr. B.yan neglected to say 
anything about tbe race for the Clerk 
of tbe Court of Ap|ieala, tbe only 
• tate office to be f i led io N'cvemlier. 
Ue did not mention Mr. Shackel-
ford's name once; he certainly is 
not ashamed of bim. No, that'a not 
cuau^e of bean and not uf head. 
T'le ayinpa. Oy of a pu'ol c aervaul de-
cim uesJ his couduo . 1 a tual eel 
iMS.ed ajs-ech made oy Al.. C 111'. > 
in 1678, iie sa'd ibat f .ue e j fo .ee-
ntut of ike Ulauu-A 'itsin act could 
us.ed to a ou'i'tc o tlcer in 
sy npatuy wiib tue peop'e. I ie ma^1-
mum ius cad of iue m.. n j a smouul 
of iconev woulu be cu:seti by .be 
tteosUL.v. 1 c..,e: d, uoweve', lie 
coined as Utile as iions,i.le iiecuuse he 
w-ja to ay ui oa thy wuu . j e 1 .It bo'ne s 
of idle capital. Ca* 'isle luu* d-vui-1. 
aocte.y tuto two c l a w s , tue n.lc 
uoiue a of Rile caput' , eud the sc ug-
gltcg mass.-,, l i e st.'u luatit i ' .ou 
to ice a. u ^ l i o g masses ...uoec'o^ 
Itie we^itii suit paying tue '. .si, tliey 
weie ibe only otic, wuo iu ilme of 
dau .er aie will.ug lo die for Ibeir 
count,y. 
l . e aaid that Catliale once charge.! |j 
tha. buetinao'e syuiiialu'ieia were K 
s , L j Uie idle holtle.a of 11 I'e csoilsl. 
l i e sain 1 nst wneu the money ^ues 
i.ou ia netiled .heie will be just Iwo 
parues.iue idle coldera of Idle pro[icrty 
aud luose wuose syui;.s.uies are wuli 
I he in, and Ihe sut-ggnug masses and 
Loose wuo a'e in sy-upatuy with 
lUem. Tue quest on was not a local 
oue, but IJSI yoa 'd find il 
t.ue of . >e peoole iu every couutxy 
ami mouey stsieuis of fct 1 "is.' 
alleged - attses tbereuf. 
l ie said ue would that he coulu 
leacu iie (Ksiple's beait- aud impress 
tueta i.ii 1 1 ie aia^uilude aud im-
.s . ante ol .tie teirible coultii I lie-
tsivu the Idle hol'leis ol idle capital 
•lutl tile s-.u^gllug masses who pro-
duce lue wcsltu aud pay the taxis 
l i e ass ,1 Ii Republicans coti'd not 
»ee .ae daujjei iu allowing foreign 
uaaii lets to dictate the policy ol 
. uusc lty.100.000 |»njple. l i e saltl It 
wa, .00 serious lo joke shout, l i e 
aaiu tlie opJKisltlou 11 s.l called blui 
naid names, .ue hartitstl ol which 
was "aua.cuis l , " but be did not 
luus wnal ue had erer done lo Ut-
,et v. it. l i e said they could call bim 
any .u'ug luey wisbvtl. but be would 
net el snow a Uatuilul ot It.ielgn 
baukera to tueet lieutuu CKSKSI doors 
' auii deteiunue Ihe future ot hia coun-
c saitl lie) ubiicaus pllowetl 
liecanae luey did uol love 
i their country or cuihl-eu, but iie-
i.-tuse luey weie bituued by |iarty 
I lejudtce. l i e asktsi w uen we allot!It! 
gel ml of sound mouey. Ibat we 
were t-tc.1 ot it. and hail sutlereu 
fiom 1.. IV ueu lue tinaucierb ot olbei 
couu'i eo get ll ed of ll we shall dis-
caru i l l 
l i e saitl he wauled tbi* republicans 
lo LU'UK BIHIUI it, autl remeuiUer tha. 
hu-iand c Ui.t.lieil 
Joui piujaiy mouey, autl tbe Auic.t-






i ' 3 h o e s 
Just receive , -up • all the latest 
styles aud novel t ies 
W e have studied t t. ints of the Padu-
csh people, and re ready to supply their 
every need ia shcj.i. t t 
1 Viat3avlik» tD'1 Padtti tl f c««l*. t Ually uc< 
su. JOK M « i.KhUSUD <1 h i I aorttiwa 
LC*\ E PACUCA* TT W m «K . I a. a 
t auncah and Cairo Packat 1.1M < UOCPT 
steamer 
l*arm Pa4nca> ii t a, m 
it . . . t.K, tmrt 
Main. tffing.er Co 
| H . D I E H L & S Q N \ 
f JIS BROADW4T. - T « L * r i I . . N E t i l l . ^ 
P S T A B L I S n C D 1 8 6 4 . 
wheie a gcltl slauds d e^ia.a, aud be , ) ( o l u k M , o ( 
uad no doiiot i-i couj i -us bav.ug ail-
ve. as a in- uia./ mouey. Ilia g.eal-
est tHijecnon io a gold | w o u W b , l ebevad of the nao_ 
• as Lot uecause be wautel every- v oJ l t , m k l I o r M U l l B ives or eu-
U i n g f o r l ma. 1 lutbecauaebe a i d . , { u r w n e U . 
hyvoc. .icy o ava ice, auu cls'tus he i l c » „ u u l > O D < p , m 
is a goU.-oi't because of the |»o.lau- „ u U % | l l u e o , « u b a c k s reUml la 
Ul-o;ll v of He -aio he keu to M ( a u u l U > l w „ l U e t K > l u 
a. aul.iall Has fia.l.1 1 r 
Uf.ijcv.aas. Il w&s liie only out tiati h uiaa wiio wai seUsli. Lie saui 
Ihe niuu wbo a<ivoca.cs o uietailisai 
tuiiflks lie Will be beaeiivted oy it, aud 
goou (or otue 
He *aits ine farmer, laboriog mau 
and buuiuesw iuao, wUeu aaked wu> 
.bey hae lor bituetaUUu?, will rtpiy 
beeaoae it ia g o j d In Luetu^iveH, aud 
a lhat il is aiso 
oj»euiy fur souud uiooey, loo, aud il 
pol'ed Utii 1 î cr reut. ot Ihe volett! 
l i e saui 'McKiuiey, io hia ietler oi 
? .-ceiJlauce, hati pletljfeii bimself to 
keep iu circula«.tou u.i tue silver anil 
tnouey ol our cutreocy, and 
iio* Uau a^|jotuled tt comtnittaiou 
lo couaiiter a plan (or retiring ihe 
•e[ eeubacks. l i e asked what tlie |»co-
'e luou^ut ol a piMjlic odicer wbo 
vos eleclrd ou one oiedge nnd then 
say Ueia l Q e mcnueut he was elet. led violated 
w . 
In Our Men's Depart meat tye 
save you 2J ptfr ctnt. oil cal j w 8-
Iow calf, box call atitf con lov^ i 
goods. 
A.NNOilMCEMEMT. 
t .o l l lu ionwot l i l l s 
Stm B isaeii, slse^lSs. 
Cuntci^isss l.S . Attorney I. 
At torney . 
. ( e tb^ offr. ol 
R.IWI for the isnji.il Js-
.1 trial .1 ..trill tii.nipstu of Msl rs.-S-u .ad 
Marsbstl aoqsifc^ si Ibe S.I. slectl w 
I r Brynu is able lo get from f jOO 
to $250<J per night for the speech be 
dqlivetcd in Um-colrt house yard last 
night, he is something of a financier 
fiffeiself. 
Tux meanest man on earth, a > 
eonling to Mr. Bryna. is the gold 
bug, tbe oe^t meanest ia the national 
t inker aod co'poratioa man. What 
Is Bryan going lo do » W i his money? 
Start a national cha.ily fund? 
w 11 pioceed lo e 
gootl .'ot o. it' s. 1 .let,, peojile favor 
bime.:ll sm aud tcb bus it w.ll beu-
eiil i iemse'ies and o.he's. Ask a 
goluou^. 'uoweve , aod be 
For aocud mouey bec^Jse 
for some ooe else ! l « aa u, when a Ueie a voice sViotcd ' Hun ah lor 
ticaoc.er got tick . id aeul for his Cleveland ' aud Mr. Bryan retorleil, 
pbys ciao tie la ,er .'Jew at ooce ( . j j y I. ieeds' I t,ueas lust one voice 
what to do. He toll 1 ht u .o * i « p l y rcpieseuu auoui tbe propoiltoo.' 
stop wo:iy.Jg auout .ue laboimg (t^aajb sodoiicats. ) 
man. He as d tba. whenever a middle of 
He sa d, if a IDJ.O wutcsi a l l ' l i g TUE IOUI (IOIIUI1!. eipicssed himself 
because ue saw ii wss goon for h ui ue ss Uc-og o.^Kieed to aa-'co-operalion 
i l ; he is booming W m. Jeoniogs Bry- i ^ t e d arocud to see if it a. a t oou » [ U I ^ ^ 
r — — , . » • • , — i i ™ s . . . j i— i . . . , ! , ! ! oio'uineul clt e n " , u ibe 
don't c ire for any ooe else, oolv as it tee'log solely fur aoneoooy else and ..^^uuny |,V be .̂ol i-ou^ painits 
may promote bis personal interest. ! l e s s 1 waat u, c .ve H t j e mo e ue H e w L t u au.ti.tu, w „ ,|,.ue' 
wao.a me'tc—lue mo e . ca tmao feels l W iL all lluee inauLhcs" of govera-
for me tue more 1 m go.ng ' o sts; ne „ e l l . l u „ u M „ e H t l 
doesn't lescb me. He sMd. when ue ,J1 (| .dve' was de iooeu ied twentt-
.tal l ied how much liie go.tiou-» had l u „ v e J l , 1 ( ? 0 t ,\» ' .s l ih • 
-MO lO'.t ' 
nail la K.led opeuit foi Lweul -
thirty yesrs, ibe mo'e ao l i o ja lie hiee tears .iuce i r vug witboul avail I 
was to tspay thaceccomnlai JJ debt .ustuie it. It d iu Nebraska 
o! gratitude. If he hail lo sulfer he an, .u e republi. ..ad been driven' 
would liear it wi.h Ccns isn foi i.utle, 
bul be w as anxious lo repay the debt. 
He said, tl bad lieeu aaid luey 
ougat lo let tbe liuaucicr set le the 
uiouey question, out ne thought 'b iy 
lust ' o i .osider w tether the 
an interest sn.sgocist to 
Miss Mary F.Greif & Co 
GENERAL INSURANCE 
AGENTS 
T e l e D h o n a 1 7 4 . > P / I F C A I K 
Undertaken arts 
us 150 8 Third 
A S. I 'ABNEY, 
• DENTIST. 
4 0 6 B R O A D W A Y 
B R O A D W A Y H O U S E . 
Best botrl in the city. * * 
Best set ommo«laltoaa, aicest rooms, 
a u i n t use n i asi 
C .sr. S i s l s i . ssd Kleklb atrsat, 
UAVKfKLS. rV 
J. R. llsaTXB. Pro. 
-Mai.afa.ti.rera and Dealera In -
G- R . D A V I S . 




Call oo him and gel estimates 
or heating your residence. 
Tin, Stall and IIM Rml i r . 
i*» 8. Thid 8a. 
. S. GANSTER, 
. l l r th f of P inst i i Clatat . 
Veteran o! four rear* la tbe war 
1M1 «6. 
Proatn uU'it claunis befora tba Bareaa 
of P«naiona. 
T MII-H' r» widow* of »ald>rra of tka var'rf 
W^fc Met .ti W «r mttIm IVB»i.>II Art .rf 
luly w: 'CMP of Pcii»loti, rroa§|N a»4 
b< i a . " ' « titio® u> ry>a-rt«id r M«a ai 4 
t; t ici«4«p<i (torn ia» r*»iia. or mmr bu t-
«»rfi-»- ' Hw-jr O.-Jre- trsuaactvd at ta« 
•I .fc-uW wr u n>« or a 
Steam Engines, Boilers, House F r o n t s . C l a r e n c e D a , I a m 
1 S C O R P O R A T K D 
M Ma liiaery, etc 
P A l ' L C A I I . h ^ 
Cu i s r tT W a u r . i i , in speaking of 
Bryaa'a magnanimity, droppeii tbe 
oolv hint as to how much it . 
. . . — . ]sacriUcsi 
have a defeale.1 csnditfate for presi. 
dency sjieak in Kentucky. Cbailev 
•svs be was present when B.yan i . 
ceired a telegram from a man in Ar-
kansas, telling him Ui draw on him 
for oue thousand dollars if be would 
uiake one speech io Arkansas. Bry-
an cast Ibe telegram a-itle, and sa d |ought 
tiuaut. er hi 
The People's Light 
Power and i Iway Go. 
W i l l furnish vou 
POWER AND LIGHT. 
K casob e Prices 
ba<i /IOUI ilie > a'e bou»e, aud two 
been ul iu >ue (teoiicutiaiy. 
He win, ou *m explain ;ne rueuace 
o gieeuoai '.as, aud said be be lie ve< I 
politic* was a business. He aaid l i e 
uu:tkji ttrr ua<l uo |*otiiiea,—be w:<8 
waliHjnrjj tfie best tutng for tiimsclf. be would not do it, aa he was in tfc'g 
camp.ign for tbe good of the , . . tr. ^ i ' I 11 " 1 0 l e " "<-' mono,s.l,,uaoo.l togeth-
w . .li t o . , c o . ' I 1 ' ' ' e « 0 " c i * s , wby not lesve it to wh.ie 11)(, o ( I e ( o r i n M e a l ! know B'yan s apt ability in o u e t flD10t., e l _ ! o r n i t „ v e r t o j . ,iiv„le.. 
laaacial matters, and this little inci- Pier|»oi Morgan. If the til le one. He ueu i.d he hail stai lc l out to 
tlent,coupl'.sl with the fact that he u - 'know mote, iue :.ig ones know most, sjieak lor au hour and uad s|niiten au 
fused lo address the free silver cam} - He aa..., supfioec the P esi lent Uoui mm a half, anil Ilia', ihe only 
meeting at Springfield. U . , f c r less | " ' T ? ' ^ " V " " , 0 " 
• k s? trvt l a t a . c i money ay atema, And s>k b.m which besram* and Ins strength, waa tbe 
than $1,500, and did not speak he- sy.ve n the government ought.to „ . welcou« he nad re, e veilf and Ihe at-
cause he did not get tbat sum, wocld jcept.^ Mr. Motgan woultl remind leulion auu wh h h<: liad Iwen greet-
go to prove that be bad lieen making ' ~ " 
•• . E L L I S . . . 
RUDY & PHILLIPS,] 
219 BROADWAY 2 2 1 
W n i t s Pailucah wai honored by 
the vi&it o f so pitarinenl a maa as 
Mr. Bryan, it is doubtful if society 
was beoeiltU'ti by hia cniieavotipg to 
array one class of its cil'mens B^a-nal 
tbe oilier. Take our mon :.u men 
all out of town snd what w.ll tiecome 
uf the lest of uw r 
If your eyes eter become tired, 
smart aud burn or tie: heavy. L'jc 
will give you more comfort thao yon 
ran imagine. iTinvested in a tulie of 
fctherlar.1 s Krgle Kye Salve. Per-
haps yon never did nor never wiil 
have aore eves—thia ia no sign your 
eyes do not ree l strengthening ami 
your aight clear, d. l loH 
A Foot Ha.ll> Mi. h e * . 
Mr Ricbs-d Woolfolk is d'aalikd 
by sn injured foot. Yesiirdiiy al the 
vinegar worls a load wciglosg A,000 
pounds rolled over it. The injuif, 
waa drea.e.1 and be will likely lie out 
Is s few dsys. 
Impor tant Jlirtlce. 
A l l pers<ins knowing themselves in-
debteil to tbe ffims of Itogera A King 
and John Roger* * Son sre hereby 
warned to call ana aetlle the eame at 
once st my office. No. 117 fcouh 
Fourth street, snd Uiersby aave to 
ihemaelvea costs, as I will be forced 
to proceed tiy Isw lo • olleet asm 
unless otherwise sitttcd promptly 
K: B . P i » r a a a . 
Receiver of Ulcers f King sad John 
R .grrs a $ o B . 
, C 
M l^rfAK sal.I thai t.ie Drmo-
crals and Populists in Nebraska had 
joined ln^elber ami misled tlie Re-
publicans and put Iwo of lliem in the 
IteoaeB'.iiiQ'. Thia goes to prove liial 
the DemoCtals of Kentucky a;e 
smaller than ine Republicans of N i 
liraska, for is KcStU' ky they got 
tlieir man out of the United Slate 
Uefoie the Republicans t otdd get holn 
of bim to put li.in in the petiiiepiiu v. 
T i i Isw B-ni oi w i^eler soil Wo 
ten got cmsiile. able adve .'seiu, • i 
fto'u Biy mi's visit The o'.'itr lsw 
yeriiof Pa-lncah we** conapicooua In 
their absence f'o-a ilie plai foitn Un-
doubbdly il was a dilllcult task fo. 
ooe law Attn to assume all the re-
sponsibility of eotsi .a io i fg and in-
troducing Mi . H yas. Ho'.able 
l.th'oer. however. I,e :n{ ac?ice in ttps 
nisik 01 tlie woods, someone bf 1 to 
he tdi|sieril on. and it w.is maonanl-
moua for Wheeler, and Worten^oas 
sums the «"Hihwss dtity 
WhAravail life aisle Democratic 
more .ban 11,000 per day in Ken-
tucky. The Arkansas man will sim-
ply have to raise the limit. 
DFMUCKtAT IC C A M P A I G N 
C O M M I T T E R . 
Met and Elected Mr. W . I. d a r t 
Cha i rman. 
The Democrstio diatrict campaign 
committee met last night at the 
Palmer House. 
Hon. Ollie James, of Marion 
called the meeting to order, antl re-
jsirls were heard from the various 
counties. 
Mr. W . f. Clark, of Livings'ou 
county, was elected chairman of tlie 
committee. Mr. James, who WHS 
appointed tiy tbe state chairman t. 
set as such, having declined on ac-
count of campaign work. 
liie President thst he tu-d made s few ed. He ucped t.iey would roll up s 
millions cu Is,nils, but the President big msjoiiiy for I lie principles of de-1 
would remind biui l int he wouldn't mocracv in l'JOO. 
of course, let a few uiillious influence A f l e i ilie s|iciikiiig lie left the pist-
il.ui. aod surely wasn't a selUsk man form, l.ut could not est a|ie the Uun-
Mr. Morgan would feel compimente.1 dresla that beseiged him for a shake 
He wodl.l (eel thai cooOileuce had of his hand. He was driven directly 
been restored, snd, after Ihiuking it ot the C'lion lle;iot, aud bis tour of 
over, woultl say he concluded that, Kentucky was over 
the gold slandaril was 'ue liest tu>o 
lor tue [leople of -he Coiled Sia.es, 
aud esgieciallv tbe jioor [leople. lit-
asked. 
Mr li ta.i left at 10 o'clock last 
' uight for Ftillou. on Ilie ap.-cial train 
from Newburn. l fe look passage i.t 
if tue |ieop'e cooldaspsot Mr Kullou for In.uV. 
JUOi^aQ to -jtve ao uao ia t^d , impar- 1 
l<ai o^ oioo. And if M'\ Mo gun j Deed* 
wou ld not, ccrald the l i i l l e houoe ier _ _ * , , . , ^ 
I... . . , v C . C . A v e i t deeded to L . 1. 
w expec t ed to . ' , ' ,, , . . . . .. i t «, „ „ . Viliolson s UACI of land in the countv i ie saitl a e'OEumisaion is now at . 
w o i k on a plan for ibe i e i iemfeol of i ° 
the ^leenbac^H, and 1'iat ibe Re|>ub-| 
l icaus would l i y i o put it i b i ou^u al 
tbe n e : t nets too of Congiew*. 
H e said lue rn'ist c u s »icuouB men 
who met lo foi n uluve nis plan were 
the American ban km*. The A m c i -
can bankers stand back of ihe plan, 
and tbey bad never yet g i ve i 
ibe real resson tbey waot tlie green* 
Quarant ine Notice. backi lel 'red, a®d wBl oevef do il 
T o the Travpling Public: Health became Ibe uvil rerst.n is a «el£«u 
n f lncn of the atate of T e n n e w e have fooe, aotl tual luei. in.eieats^i e p 
inatnirteti their inapectora not to al- vace. aod DO! pubi C. Occaaiootfly 
low pawngera to leave trains aouth yO U Can get at «lie ioa: ,e t»f watt 
f Fulton unleaa they hohl health | vhey waot when mine meml*-, In an 
eertlflnate§ stating tbat they have not uoguairied monaen . leM% you w'i> 
been exivwte<l to infection for ten a D d wual bliev wan.. Hes ; id»ba a 
dava. Health cettlficatea mu-t be , banker had e.pla ned bat . ae g .ce t -
si^ned hv pro|*r health officer*, and backa m ^btbe re ii-e*l l»v ao ' fnent 
if not under seal, must be certified ipiobc Iw'og p'aced on b . no es to 
bv a juatice of the peace, or other [ junilfy of lue lu -er ins end 
officer qualified to administeroath* 1 Gf tue g e e u.cka. '1 lî a waa tbe 
J. T . DOWOVA*. Commerrial Agent. • reason liie bankeis wao.nl g ee -
Illinois Central Railroad. 14o.3jbscks leii eu. He ss'd 'be 
(stood wbe.s Jeffeison aod .la '.son 
Cut-Out V>olln Given A w a y . #tt»od, u"d oo Ibe Cl cago p a form 
We will itend to any addrean bv , Oo tu a the pa iy moal succeeti or 
mail a set of aix cut-out pajier doll* jdowo io d» i, ibere was no o tier 
anil aix extra dreaaea on receipt of alternative 
caropaigo oommittew paid tor tbe s i i BichsHson A Cp . Burlingtoa, V L m 
4. J ' ' W • ' • " 
four cenU in xtampa. 'Hieaed«»||a il-
In«trat«- the uaea and value of Dis 
mnnd lhes for coloring nnvlhinj. 
from al!k« an<l ribbons to a heavy 
cloak or gown. Diamoml Dye* cone 
in all colors and ah'-uld not be con-
fuacl with the cheap dyes c ming in Icrsis lo I f j to push Ibe He, 
only a few color*, that some dealers n'i «heb J w j pUtJ^rui. I h 
try to sell for the a*ke of the ex^rn believer! t|io man wlio w ole ibe 
pro"t. Writ* oa rt once for the doll*'iptMiran plalfotai put io Uie c l 
lief ore fliey l i fe all gone—W#IU, {s i *onl- ' inte. national ag cement u 
dcceive the rank and flle of Ibe paiiy 
He saitl n 
for sound, luoccy, aud i'snunti monev j 
VUR ' 'ybt , tliere ws-i no oeces*i v foi 
two Republican parties, mea-^ng tht,-
Natiouul DeuiW'» a'wS. He askeii 
what excise ihe e wta for the I3eaa<** 
iblicans 
sftid 're 
A. W. Grief is deeded a lot in Af-
ioo Heights foi $2<MI. 
L . T Gbo ls tmdeodatoT . M lis 
kei for ILIIO, a tract of land in the 
counly. 
T o B e I r .cd l-or LsrCcnv. 
Kitgene Cr.US^r, <»f Hamplon: Liv-
ingston eoi 'oty, will bel ied today at 
Suiilbland befo.n County Judge 
Abel I on a charge of lunacy. He ia 
saitl lo have fi'st demonstrated bis 
denotement by joining all ^tbe 
| CIKUCSH'S be came aci« ss, antl surise-
i|iieoUy became dangerous. 
l ^ i t N ^ t i l ' u l . r o w J , 
\ aiitnis estimates are put on Ihe 
• r« wd that beard Bryan last night, 
I bul tbe tendency seems to lie to ex-
' aggerate it. 
Mann^ei Hetciier Terrell, who 
' ii<«e<l to <>wn :i circtM. and lias had a 
.•rent deal of experience in « Htlinating 
1 rowcN, thinlvs there were not over 
16,500, and tiiin js no doubt about 
' »rrect. Otbi'is place it under 6,000. 
however. 
r u t p i P A I i S A I N . 
I t Is Due oil I l ie Hull of 111. 
M on tli. 
The Illinois Ce .tr il | a\ tialu will 
bo herl on the lUlb, lost., nt noon, 
snd all tha employes b re will icct-ive 
t-rtiir asy.j The pay roll will l e ,1 out 
$ I ,?0| 1.4" Ibis moii.ti thin lust, on 
Re- sccooi l ol ibe retliictioa In hour., 
loss I I ll. ss • *. . 
I " S . . I k . . . u y . 
| 
. M l . a n , 
s Ma.IL . .aaS 
WAHL & SONS. 
AGENTS. 
P E R S O N H L , 
suffering from early indiscre 
tiuns or later excesses, power and 
vitality gone, we are just tbe par-
tics you are looking for. W e have 
a remedy tt:111 h^ we guarantee to 
do prompt work and g i ve ; « ' ! I tx l 
satisfaction .1 remedy very powci-
ful in its action, and absolutely 
harmless to tlie system. Results 
are obtained in ten days. Lost j 
manhood, lack of vitality andHtn-
potctice sre things of the past when 
U - N O is so easily obtained. One . 
dollar a h : bottles for $ j ] 
Unclose {.i and receive U N O by 
private delivery' your address' 
same day. Address postotfice box I 
359, Caj)e Girardeau Mo. 
D R . H . P A K K K R . 
Caaramta ('and; Calhnr'i 
flerful inotiiml tlmrovrrv oi 
ant and refrusbuiff t«i tb» 
and |»oiiltlv<'lj on kUloeyo. 
fleanslnir the enlln* »>i«'. < 
cure hfMtilaolie, Invrr, tia; 
and blliouHtMOA Pirn* 
Of C. C. C M i t ; 10 
fuaranUvii < ,.rc i au • 






ill trv n Im* 
•« tf It! tnd 
L.. W i f 
HO iSE K3 
li MA INI 
til.A7.IM 
: i u 
• Ml.MSO, 
E r , 
AMD 11 A HIlWOUU 
THttflhoD* 177. 
H.D nt PA NEUAN K • 
Forajfrly ot 
•I 'RN^Vra DALLAM Pa.l*mS. Kj. 
Attorney-at-Law 
I ssifiHs IrMt 
mriK • t rgMMiadioa.T* 
LOUiaVILLt 
rlrtr.uy AU>11 a*ualty C«». 
Jntin Iltet. V KilUUty Truat %a4 a. V. Co. 
, qaltaMv l.ila A»-ur»n«-r *.ic»aijr. 
Mrsan. 1 umparrj A Darla. 
rf^r. nana Mulf aaoucA-
Patlncak Kail v47 Ca» 
Padu< ah Wsier Co, 
Am <i*r Natuwai Haftk 
Hon H»nry Hurn*tt 
k, l l l e V » y u lf l '7-
VIA) Ttliwt |r Jir^ 
DR. W. C. EUBANKS, 
U O M U C t l P A T H l S T , 
f.ffi,Hk-«ii Hma 'way T».a"t»hon» IS< 
i'̂ ia^cira. J«ff*rth..u -t. rrtapOoOa IM 
• Mbw H.'um a-'* I a T-A 
HAPHY F. W T L U I I S O I , i i 
Physic ian and 
Surgeon 
• »IT.cw H >ar»i 
T ten V A. 1 t p t p m 
fH®t-e. No 41 u s Broadway. 
C , A . I S B E L L , M D . 
PhyNit' ian nn.l Surgeon . 
.m, .* Sua 1-2 8 N-veath Mt. 
It. sldence 723 H. Sllln. 
HBce Hours 7:30 to a a. m , 1:M lo I 
p. in., • to I p. m. 
R E M O V E D ! 
s t e a m 
V L A U N D i . y 
To No. 120 North Fi«irtli M. 
New Mac h i n e r y 
Good W o r k . 
, Satisfaction tioaranteed. 
J. W. Y O U N G & SON, 
T E L E P H O N E 300 
J. W. Moore, 
DBALSS IS 
staple and Fancy Groceries, 
Canned Goods of All K i i O 
f ree delivery to all , aria of tbe citT. 
Cor Ttb and Adams 
G a k 1 I O U M 
U l U I S V l l i L B . K Y . 
Brinton B. Davis, 
A R C H I T E C T . 
« i 
M i c e Aa.-Osrmsa Mst. Hank 
Ainericsn I'lsn » I 00 to t.1.00 |iet 
day. 
Rooms oaly 11 oo sod Upwjirds 




B A N K , 
Brosdwsv Paducah, Uy. 
Capital and Suipm,, i l?0,000.00 
Open from I a. m. to S p. m. On AU-
urday nights from 7 lo ». 
Interest Paid on Time Deposits 
OKPICKRS. 
Jsa A RI IIT Prealdsnt 
W. F, PAXTOW _ t 'ashler 
It. Kl'tiY Aas't t 'ashler 
D1REOTOIUS. 
• AS. A. Rt'UV, JAS. R. 8MITU, 
M. Kisiitk, ( lan. o . Wai.i-At*s. 
' KAMUIITBB, W. P. I'ASToa, 






m Geo. Bernhard 
Is the exclusive and 
only authorized agent for 
• a • 
I 
Ths J o b Foster L a i s Shoe... 
T H E N C E S T F I T T I N G 
T H E M O S T S T Y L I S H 
T H E B E S T S H O E 
On the market for'the'money. 
T R A D E M A R K 
N o w is t h e t i m e to g o to G a r d n e r B r o s . & Co. 's , 
b u y $ 2 5 w o r t h of g o o d s a n d g e t a n i c e b r o n z e o r n a -
m e n t c l o c k f r e e . . . 
A B S O L U T E L Y F R E E I 
W e h a n d l e a fu l l l i n e o f F u r n i t u r e ^ S t o v e s , C a r -
pets , M a t t i n g s , S h a d e s , L a c e C u r t a i n s / R u g s , etc., a t 
p r i c e s b e l o w the l o w e s t . 
G a r d n e r B r o s . Sz C o . 
ot r Credit ia Good .. 
L . E . O G I L V I E 
& C O . 
K.. - T s r -=r 
Black Dress Goods. 
. . . I * a t r n a « ol t h i ~ di-pait-nn-Mi 
h a v e a l . i y * b e e n s e r v e d w i t h 
t h e b e s t t h e m a n u f a c t u r e r * p r o -
d u c e d - n e v e r b e h i n d in s t y l e 
a n e . l i c h i n d i n B M d e r a t e p r i o r . 
T h e n e w g o o d a a t e . h e r e a n d 
t h i s t a i l ' s s t r l e s s r e t h e l i m i t 
a o r a o t tor y e a r s . T h e t o l l o w inu 
• r e s o m e o l t h e n e w n o v e l t y 
w e a v e s 
P o p l i n . Vittma. litquard d'Bolivia. 
C a m e l s Hair, Broadcloth. English 
C u t v u . Henrietta. Melrose Crepe, 
'ap d'Etr. ctc., etc. 
T h e s e a n d m a n y o t h e r e x c l u 
a i r t p . i t t e n w ( to t o m a k e t i p n 
, c o l l e t l i o n ot l l i g l i c l y a bi n k 
l | d r e s s i ; o o d s w i t h o u t .in c t i i j . i l in 
t h e c o u n t r y . 
Wash Dress Fabrics. 
. . . A l t e r .1 s u m m e r ot d e c i d e d 
»ucv -e -~ in t h e m e r c h a n d i s i n g o l 
s u m m e r d r e » * g o o d - ' . » e b e K t n 
t h e ta l l W i l l i * c o l l e c t i o n " I 
k a n d s o t m i s l l l a l i r i c s w h i c h w i l l 
a d d t o o u t p r e s t i g e a> p t . * r t - s 
• i v e . i l l ' t o d j t c m e r c h a n t - . \\ e 
s h o w t h i s w e e k a n e w a n d e l e 
— n o t a s s o r t m e n t o l 
B e a u t i f u l O u t i n g C l o t h s a n d F a s h -
i o n a b l e F l a n n t U t t e v in P r r s i a n a n d 
O r i e n t a l p a t t e r n s . P l a i d s , S t r i p e s 
a n d F i g u r e s , in l i g h t a n d d a r k 
s h a d e s , m al l t h e n e w c o l o r i n g s . 
" " A l s « i a n e l e g a n t n e w l i n e o l 
S c o t c h I ' l s t d G i n g h a m s 111 n e w 
a n d b r i g h t c o l o r s . 
New House Furnishings. 
£03-205 SOUTH THIRD 8TRET 
WRITTEN AT RANDOM. k n o w ' i l tbe w a g g e n yXrd w a r n igh s o m e w b e i e . s n ' sot sbou t g i l t i n ' to 
i t . but l i one « t m y f r i e n d . I ' v e w s l k e d 
W ui - . in J e n n u g s B r y a n h a . c o m e " , > O D < i " I b i r f c w i " " • « • — " » c t far 
W k ) I ' r l r n A r e L o w . 
" Y o u must a t t r i bu t e it t o the i n T r o U 
U e geuiua. • • • T h a t ia what haa 
b rought <lon n pr ices ia i l i i i c ount ry 
aod n r r j a h r r f . " - l i on . W . J I t ryan, 
March Iti. 1«9L'. 
" O u r * o r k y : g i n e u . who, w i t b hand 
And bra in. ha t e been dev i s ing new labor 
» i» |inHfMt-», l i inr , t e a r by } « *ar , 
I -ed thr cokl l o the i-oiiauruer w i th-
dot i t dm ' i i i , ' ihe t.a« f tli»- producer . 
' r dtit> o f II r it-] i l>IU ia tu a u i t l io 
I ibva i t rn i i i i r o f pro i lncta by cheap-
en ing thr process* * o f l a b o r . " — l i o n . J . 
P. Jont** , .September 10, 1HW. 
" T h e rrkMin t h i n g * ari l l o w e r than 
f o r m e r l y i* IMIUIIM- they a r e made 
cl»ru(H-r. ami they arr made cheaper be-
cause o4 be t ter , super io r methoda aud 
p r o c r u r s e m p l o y e d in the i r manu fac -
tu r e . M —Hon . F. K. W h i t e , June 15, 18S2 
M h a l H o l l a r W k r a l I * l l o l a g 
Now - th is ia just w hat ia o c c u r r i n g i a 
Uie w h e a t Ix-lt T h e m e r c h a n t among-
the f a r m s ia " s t o c k i n g u p ; " the who l e -
sale deah-r* u re, . thus c o m p e l l e d t o ia* 
•erease t h e f r o r d ^ r * : the m a n u f a c t u r e r s 
All the i r ahopa w i th men to Al l these 
o r d e r * ; thn ra i l r oad* buy mo r e cars and 
emp loy more m e n to m o r e the p roduc t 
and tbe g oods ; ihe itien thus e m p l o y e d 
buy mor e g o o d s f ro iu the local dea lers , 
and the local p roduce rs o f m i lk , vege-
tab le* . e g g » and tbe l i k e sell w here 
they couhl not si ll be f o r e . T b e laat 
named in turn but m o r e g oods , and the 
ascend ing scale of puVchaae and pro-
duct ion beg ins aguin. Th ia ia w h a t 
do l la r w h e a t incan i , not o n l y in t b e 
whea t belt , but th r oughou t a fu l l ha l f 
of the c oun t r y .—At lauts Journa l . 
••real P r o s p e r i t y l a K a a t a a . 
Hank Commiss i one r ItrcuieothaJ, o f 
K a n San, may be a t r i f l e exuberant In 
ca l l i n g bis state the moat p rosperous In 
tbe union, but be deala w i t h facta w i th -
in bis of f ic ial purv i ew w h e n he dec la r es 
tba t the f a r m e r * w i l l pay o f f $40,000,-
000 in m o r t g a g e e tbia y e a r and tha t 
money ia now so p l en t i fu l tha t many o f 
the banks ba r e re fused t o rece i ve fu r -
ther deposi t* , ao tbat t be m o n e y ia be-
i n g *b ip| » « l to banks in ad jacen t states. 
Such fa«-la knock the b o t t o m o f f the re-
ecnt ( * i n [ s i j r n theor ies t h s t t h e e o u o t r y 
bad not cur rency enough to g o r ound ; 
that the l>anks were hoa rd ing the caah 
to%rhich the people we r e e n t i t l e d ; t h s t 
the west was in hopeless bondage t o the 
east — P h i l a d e l p h i a K e c o f d . 
S i l v e r L O I I B I FTRAIAL 
T h e nat lmfnl f a rmers ' c o o f r e a a ia 
•eaaion at St Paul r e j ec t ed a f r e e al lver 
reso lut ion on tbe s a m e d a y ths t the 
po l i t ic ians in Nebraska adop ted one . 
O n l y the e lect iona w i l l abow, apparen t -
l y . b o w much wea i ter t h e de lus ion haa 
g r o w n under do l lar w h e a l . 
a m i gwue . autUno d o u b t m a n y w b o 
haul h« a i d and read a b o u t bun tor 
w e e k * and m o n t h s we r e surpr i sed t o 
each y s a r I d b f e © a w a y , — i s - 1 e v e r y ; 
d a d b las ted t i m e I c u m o u t at t h e , 
w i o n g e n d ! I gues s i t ' a them new j 
f ind vital a f t e r all be is o n l y a m a n — H g h U t h e y ' v e hung u p o v e r , 
o n l y a h < ) « d wi th bands a o d f e e t , t h e c o r n e r s aenae 1 war byar in ' M . " ' 
t w o a r m s , o n e bead , but m o r e 
H e thanked M r L y n n f o r d i r e c t 
than a o y o the r man on ear th H e ,nt? h i i n 
ta lks I ke «>ll»er men . on l y m o r e , and " • * 
m a k e i ou l l ike li-s aole miss ion is t o 
r c f o m i the nat ion . H e ia uia<le of 
a o r d i d , e a d h l y d u « t , l ike the rent o f 
us. and be s o n l y ou t f o r tbe " d u a t , " 
l ike the rest of u « . NOIKMIV can 
b l a m e h im. W e w o u l d al l n<i d o u b t 
d o t l ie same t h i n g — i f we c o u l d . I f 
we " o u l d g e t I be « a m e b o l d on tbe 
C a p t . H o b O w e n * , o f near U n i o n -
v i l l e , I I I . , c a m e U> tbe c i t y y e > t e r d a y 
to bear B r y a n — a n d beard h im . A t 
4 o ' c l o c k in tbe a f t r ' n o o * h « c a r r i ed j 
b im a box t o T e u - t e r p a i k , and p l a c e d 
it where he c o u l d c o m m a n d a ^ o o d 
v i ew o f the s j i eaker and l»e wi th iu 
eaay earabot . T h e r e be *a t f r o m 4 
p u b b c leg we w o u l d lie f o o l a f o r not o n l l , ^ o V | o c k j o s U t M i i 
p u l l i n g it Will i the ^atne l ong . afTtn 
k ionate pu l l tbat hat c h a r a c t e r i z e d 
W . J . B i y a n . W e m i g h t te l l t l ie 
p e o . d e falaelHMMla w iN i the same un-
ptO|» i i e iy sbat the d>at ingutahed N e -
brnekan d o e s ft r t h e r e ' s a g i e a t faa-
ctD9t ion in r i d i n g a i o u m l in 
• a i » and l i v i o g « n tbe fa t o f the land 
lie* .4uae s o f e w o f ua can d o it Bt i t 
iha i * | « e c h la- i i ' g l d waa a sore uia-
ajr|N»it i imenl. and l b « ia admi t te t l by 
a g i e a t u iany i f e v en tbe mos t earn-
est a o t u u e t a o f H«_\an a o d o f t l ie 
{•••r. ip les l ie prt»feaaea l o r epresent . 
I here was no tbu i g io i t . H e ia an 
o t a l o r , no one cuu d e n y , but be ia 
not a g rea t uian — M o n l y a l u c k y one . 
H i a l e aaou ing wan b a d — h i a l o g i c 
I a i 4 i - i d y a b a o n l , fats j i r inc ipa l wea^t-
ou s a o a^m. K\cn wi tu the bo l d be 
•iaa ou t e t l a »u < <»f |»eople. bow-
e v e t , il i* i l oub ' i f id w i . e ' b e r lie can l*e 
f o u n d w i tb an x ay in »1KK). H e m e 
I'a. '. i i ' abf l i is sb« tiUI lie g ' a d t b e y g o t 
i o are l i im l ie f ' i e hia aun f o r e v e r 
s inks in |H>li<icai c b c u i i t y . 
I l l s s|leecii was not m u c h , and 
B u f f a l o B i l l at 50 c en t s a bead d r e w 
" d i g g e r c r o w d . a — 
h 
. . . N e w l . a c « C u r t a i t i s . m-w H.i i ; -
d a d P o r t i e r e s , n e w V l a n l e i D r a 
j i e r i r a a n d C r e t o n n e , n e w O r i -
e n t a l C o u c h C o v e r i n g * , a n d n e w 
I n g r a m A r t S « | u a r e « . T u r k i - h 
K t i g » . C u r l a i u i n g s a n d M a l t i n g * . 
O u r s o r e w i l l In- c l o s e d F r i d a y 
a h e r n o o n t h e i nth i n * t . . o n a c c o u n t 
o f t h e b i c y c l e r a c e s . 
L . B . O G I L V I E 
& C O 
H o n . 1>. J S m i o k . o t K u t l s w a . 
s o n . i n . l a w o I n t ' i m g t e a a t n s n W . J . 
S t o n e . IS una . ! . l ie f e w men who 
, o w What It l e e t . I ' a e t o be H r y a n . 
' .1 n i g l i l l ie c ou ld have wel l i m s g 
l u n l l ie wan M t l i i sm J e n n i n g B r y a n . 
• » e n if i l was o n l y a f e w m o m e n t s 
K v e r y l w d y a i m asw Uie r e n o w n o l 
J f e l i r a i k a a a m i « s « M r S n o o k , mar 
v c l e d s t t l ie c l ose reseui l i lan • t l iev 
l . ea i t o each o l . r . I n fs i -e . phy -
. • que sti.l g ene ra l sp| i ea ranc « ons is 
a iui<*t the i \ a c t c o u n t e r p a r t o f i b e 
o l h e r . 
Las t n i gh t a f t e r the - p e a k i n g st 
i m m e n s e thrnun g s t b e r a d st th. 
P a l m e r H o u s e T h e y had hea rd an 
i n f o r m a l r e e ep l i >n w o u l f l b e held 
there a f t e r the . ( a ' a l i n g , and were 
t in re l o nieel the o r a t o r 
Sho r t l y s l u t ihe c r o w d l>egan t o 
W i l l l K H i s o n A t t e n d e d l l l m . | r a V ( H t S n i | 1 k e n l e r . 1 the P a l m e r 
J o e It t l ie I x i y w h o was f o u n d H o u s e , and » III a k iud i l ieer the 
^ the c o a l d o c k p a r a l y s e d y e a t e n l a y , | c r o w d ma. l e :i m s h f o r hltn. B e t o r e 
was c a r r i e d In>ma l s , t n i g h t , v e r y | he c o u l d e x p l a i n he was g i v e n a i e g j -
l i t t le i m p n i v e i n e n l l ie lnu m a n i t e a t e d . lar o v a t i o n , - c ' i e .1 and f o r c e d l o 
C i t y P h y s i e i s n W i l l i s m s o u f e e l s - h s k e hand " » th '|uite s numl «er b e . 
that sn i n jus t i c e was d o n e htm lu f , , re he co iH 1 n t r i i a t e h imsel f snd 
v e a t e r i l s y ' s r e p o r t . U e waa tbe B r s t ' asse i t b i s ii it^ntity, e v e r y b o d y inis-
U ) e i s n i i n e the y o u n g m s n . aud p r o - i nk ing h im f o r B r y a a . 
R I H I A t A R I t l K U l l t t . t t I . 
S h e l - » d l . l t t l e l w p r o v e d - - t > r 
aud in i tnnnueut i l suge r o f l ie ing 
p u . h n l o f f sti.l d e p r i v e d o f his s e s l . 
I .sa i n i gh t he i n f o r m e d s r t j i o r t e r 
thst he f e l t Biuch l e t t e r . H e sa-d lie 
f e l t a g o o d dea l l ike Uie o l d lar tner 
w h o went l o tue races w i th bis son 
( ta lsce t|j e „ | j gppy l i l a r e g ' a r i . 
T h e y s ta t i oned i tnun-eivsa w l i e re 
they cou ld see the t r a c k , but i b e o l d 
m a n ' s v is ion was d e f e c t i v e , and J a k e 
had l o k eep him i n f o r m e d a f t e r t be 
ho i sea l e f t i he |>ost. 
" W h s l ' s t l ie t i l l g r e y m s r e d o ' n g 
n o w , J s k e ? " be aakeil ss the horses 
passei l tbe first q u a r t e r . 
" S h e ' s th i r ty f e e l b e h i n d . " an-
n o u n c e d J a k e 
M ) s t o m a c h fee ls ou t ot o r d e r . " 
g r o a n e d tbe o l d m s n , ss be b v g s n t o 
rub i t . 
J a k e , w h s t ' i the ok l g r e y m s r e 
d o i n g n o w ? " ' he a * k e d as they r e a c h e d 
the ha l f . 
l *s ihe o l d g r e y m a r e ' s f o r t ) 
f e e l b e h i n d , " r ep l i ed J s k e . 
" ( i o a l i , how my s l o m a c ^ d o h u r t ! " 
he g r o a n e d . 
" J a k e , " be present l y i n q u i r e d , 
" W h a t ' s l l i e ok l g r e y m a r e d o i n g 
now ? " 
" S h e ' s fifty f ee t t i eh ind, pa , and 
s i the T h i r d q u a r t e r . " 
" I ' l l j e s ' h s v e l o g o h o m e w i th 
m y s t o m a c h , ta int no use t a l k i n ' , " 
he aaul as he d a u c e d a r o u n d , hut stilt 
l i n ge r ed l o l lnd o u l whs t the ok l g r a y 
mar wan g o i n g to d o . 
" J u l i e , w l iar 'h the o i l g t s y mare 
n o w , " he aske i l . 
" P a . . t i e ' , c i oaaed t w e n t y f ee t 
ahead ! " y e l l e d J a k e . 
" I j o i t l . how g o o d my s t omach d o 
f ee l u o w l " s i ghed the rHd m s n , snd 
C a p t . O w e n saya that ' s the way the 
s j i eeeh a f f e c t e d liiro. 
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I t y o u d o n t r e g i s t o r 
Y o u C a n ' t V o t e . 
I t y o u d o n ' t g e t o n e o t 
D O R I A N ' S 
F I N E 
R O C K I N G 
C H A I R S 
B e l o r e N o v e m b e r 6 r s t " Y O C A R E 
G O I N G T O G E T L E F T . " 
R e c o l l e c t , t h e y 
a r e a t r e e g i l t 
t o O C R C U S -
T O M E R S . 
C o m e t o u s l o r r e a l b a r g a i n s i n 
Dry Goods and Furnishings. 
Fine Shoes and 
Cheap Shoes. 
TOHN J. D O R I A N , 
205 Broadway. 
nouneed it pa ra l y s i s o f the b ra in 
l i e d i d not h s v e sny a u t h o r i t y t o 
aen I the pa t i en t t o t l ie c l l y hosp i t a l . 
U he l i ves ou t s i d e t l ie c l l y , th is is 
I the reason he was not s e n t . 
H e na tura l l y d i d not c a r e t o «n|oy 
hono r s I n t e n d e d f o r s o m e o n e else, 
t int. a . t ' a end iusUf les the 
means , he m igh t h a ' e Just l e t theoi 
• i) on and s ' inke hi* hsnd , aud tbey 
w o u l d all hsve l e f t tn l is tWd ami ks|i-
p v , inatea.1 o f d l^ap iK i lntad a n d un-
h s p p y , — w i t h o u t once snspec t ing the 
tl n th . 
A M a y H e l d M a r r i a g e . 
Misa N e l l G r i d i r wil l l ie m a r r i e d 
on the a f t e r n o o n o f the lU l l i Inst, to 
M r H e n r y K . ' C o l l i n s . T b e w e d d i n g 
wi l l take p l a ce st Uie h o m e o f the 
l i r ide s i S i s l ib V t i i o v e . tVar r . n 
c o u n t y . K y . T h e I n h ' . l « . « p l . w l . l • ^ ^ „ | i k c , , „ . „ i ( o n f o n 
« ! » U. H . . m l n g b . u . _ A U u ^ speni l | ^ ( < ^ ^ T b „ , e o n , . 
( • • t i t i an , l ike lu tbe t s m i l e iHismeaa. 
l a . , t o 
w in t e r " T h e g n " ' ™ ' » t b e o w n e r 
< l ( , | . , r i l e s i c k f a r m and has the 
r , . U t a u o o o f b e ing sn e .T f r l l « n t g en 
T l i o l i r l d e - t o -be Is l l * 
J . S 
l l i m l w r g e r s teak s taoda have lie 
•nine so p i o l l t a M c in P a d u c a h ths t it 
s|«end l 1 ' " k " , 1 " ' 1 sme l l s l ike 
t e m s n 
o h a r m i D g d a u g h t e r o f l t e v . J . s 
( t ru l * r , l a te p s . i o r o f the P r e a h y t , 
r ian etinri-b i " 
tar o f M r s t * 
' A t l w r t A . i d . i " 
. t i n d e r w a - very |ai| 
M m f i e ld . s n d the s i -
ll It tile and M r s 
o f ib is p l a ce . M i s s 
i i l s r wh i l e a c i t l -
m a y l ie t b e m ana e v en tua l l y o f t l d -
t l i e c i t v o f sn la l t f eroua nuis-
ri-.i 
r rso t t i .a i 
ai..l 
atU. 
aei. Of M o r f t - t 
I b n ' * ' J " " 
k . " in a i M r * ' " f * 
^ , ( , , 1 l i i t u t * — H o o ' ^ r . 
• f c f 
l . sst n ' g l i t an o l d f e l l ow f r o m 
Marsha l l c o u n t y a t o p p c l M r . K f i o c h 
L y n a . n e r r S e o o n d and l t r o a d w a y , 
mi l naked the w a y t o a ce r ta in wag -
has s boat o t i ii y a r d . 
In the ' H o n - I ni l ieen l o P a d u k y ter th i r teen 
hr l g l l t and • a r , " n» e i p l a i n e i l , " a n ' I ' d a lmost 
IVI g o t Wkar D M mar k i t house wa r . 1 
REPORT Of THE CO lD IT lM OF 
THE GUY NATIONAL BAMK 
A t I ' x i d i i c a b , In t b e S t a t e o f K e n -
t u c k y , a t t b e c l o a c o f h i n d n t a * , 
O c t . A t h . 1 8 9 7 : 
Ml*i 'CM' Ss 
Lonns SIKl tllSCOUBI K 
Overdraft*, wt ww l sn u tT t i r e i l 
U. s nm«ls i«» set-in* < lrrul»tl«m «t 
HUachs, SK-urltles, f t r H.T^irti 
ii in«mg houar. furo tur- , sti.l n» 
lores a Ntmo.o 
pu» from Nallorsl It^usa (sot re 
tkerv. . m l * 1 
fmin Slstr B » a > * « » l liatlhrna 
|»u^fr»»itt i P t r n w I rt»»«*rvr a^i-nis I M * 
iiduuer ca»»i I ' fm « I.smud 
olfcar N»t l ,II»| LUIIK* 
iK<aa' i»t»i»r UUIIMM y, alciteis 
it .1 LW.U JI.1H 
i .As rc i K a a a « v a n H * « , nr. 
s u m . — w 
U-TAL-tawSer ntiiaa *,HNH 
I S i n h p l h n tiinil wlib 1' * Tr»-a» r 
<ftp)»r<-en< ofrlrculatloni . i 
Total 
UAIIII47I1S 
Capital slock paltl in 
Surplus funtt 
UaatrVletl prutltn, less r«|M»o»"« an.I 
l a * - ' |ia»«l. miM.ni 
(Vaunna! " «»"»-taaain» ?»»«r.j.np 
Un-t.. .ith. r Nsn itsl M»nK- CV« r« 
|»«m tn fSis'r H;\nk«sud IUnk.r» vs 
T>l«-)..M»«ia iiQ|>aj 1 ' . 
Inaivutwsi (t»i«s»4Us«*10«*i l rlHM iK i m . o . * 
0* tu*D<l certlttralea <»f <l*>|a<walt .'l.fWi U 
Tr>4si - . . . 
•*TST»' n{ KRUTNI KV I-ONNTV *f MNORMM.IL » 
I. t'KAH, K III l u m > ^ ) M . t'Mblsr ..f tb. 
»ln>r« s-na'-.i liana, m» s»'l»-t>»nb -w«a«r that ik> 
aK>ve M*temem l< trur !<• the TV>«t nf my 
ksowiMSs* and 
UUAS K KK HAHUHIIN 
Cashier 
suiticrllMHl aad iw, .rn U» l"ffi»r»> tne uii • i 
tfay <>f Oci»» 
s iwc 
W h e n in M e t r o p o l i a 
a t op a t the 
S T A T E H O T E L . 
f l .AO a d a y . Spec i a l ra t es by ths 
w e e k . D. A . B A I L K V , l Y o p r 
B e t w e e n 4th and 6th on ! '® r » y tt. 
C A P T . t A K L E Y ' 8 P O S I T I O N . 
c v S ^ 
^ e v e f 
t i ' 
My Noisrr I'uMlc. 
Tih IM» 
H » T « M T -Allaaet 
CXMIK l l fH t tAMlM 
im-t]l-»i<>n « «| ir - Mar. 
f , C. M m 
M. blTtWisTtW, n. n. iir-.M -
Ditaoora 
ra? 
C O L O R E D 
D E P A R T M E N T 
C O L O R E D L O D C K S . 
MASONIC 
k- Hall trt Broadway Tblrtl rioor 
Ml Mctiragor L.-3gr Nt> » - -Mer la tnt fT 
baradar vveuioa iu «»ci> utouia 
Ml Ktos No ft-Mn-u ev«ry di>( 
W adoeeday «vraluK lu «+ck inuuih 
aa Court Nu t I »dt. 
(ourtk Monday l n e n b riioi tl, 
Met-iA f t e r j 
J - M»*ia t je ttuuare i^wdjc 
cond Muuday in each ntootu' 
1NDBPBN i>K N T Oftl>K K OK OD 0 KK L U>W t> 
Odd Fellowi Hall, s e o>mer 7tt. a Adaun 
Household of Ruth, No 4 S — B r n t 
taird Friday •venlng lu each m >uUi at Colort<d 
Odd Fallows Hall 
Hsducsh Lod«e No I^IS-Mwu. every Drat 
sad iSlrd Monday la «arh ojuuth at t^olorrd 
Odd fal lows Hall 
>*adD<*h FatrlarcSs No 78 O U O 0 F -
Meeis every second Krlday trv«tii[ig iu <-*. ti 
luoekS al Oolorad Odd Fellow* Hall 
Faat Or aod Master s ( osncll No 79.-Mn-u 
-very fourth Friday evening in each month at 
Colored Odd Fellows' Hal 
Weaters Kentucky Lodge No S f l l - K w U 
rery second and fuurtb Tuesday evening ld 
eack mootk al Cplorad Odd Pallowa Hall 
Yoaog Mes s Frtde Ltxlm No. ITW-MeeU 
eveiy second and fourvk wedn«t>day even I 
* l Hall over No. JDB Broadway 
rUN I TED BROTH K Kh OF FK1BND&H 11' 
at Fasl Lodge No M«eui every second 
aad fourth Monday evening lu each month a 
III Broadway 
Staters If ike Mysterious Ten. st N« 
n— Meets tke Brat Tu< ad ay In each nioLth ai 
111 Broadway. 
Golden Bsle Temple-Meets second Tburs 
dsy lo esck month, ai 111 Mri.adway 
MS U- M- T. 777. 
Oeremoalal Temple No I—Meets Qrsi and 
Cklrd Tuesday night to each month 
Golden Kale Tabernacle No. U. meeu flrst 
and third Wedneeday ulgbte In every mostb 
Ooeeo Bsrsl Taberuarle Mo JU-MerU second 
and fourth Monday night* la each month 
Medaltn« Tabernacle. No t— Meets Qrsi and 
iklrd Thursday ulghu In each month, 
Lily oi Ik* Weal Tabernacle, No « Meets 
and foortk Thursday nights la eacb 
Frtde of Paducah Tent. No. I MeeU Ural 
Saturday afternoon la esck month. 
a tar of Paducah Tent Meets second Saturday 
p m in aack ntimUt. 
LUyef the West Tent, Meeu third Saturday 
p m in each moo th. 
Star of Bethelebem Tent, No. M. meets 4t b 
Saturday afternoon In each month 
Royal Media, (>srti«ld PalaUum. No. 
leeta flrst Moeda>• evening tn each month a l 
7 » p m . 
Taborlas Commadery. No . I,' Drill Corps 
ieet« every Friday night in each UJOJUI at s 
p. m. 
C H U K C H E S . 
Husband Street Church (Melhodlel)—feun 
day school at B a m treaching II a. in and 
7 p m Rev C M. Palmer, psalor 
Rarka Chapel, ?tb and uhlo (Fethodlst) Sun-
d a y schoo l 9 a m . F rvach ing l l a m and • p. 
m Rev . R . b. Burks pea tor 
W an h ing vou S t r w i Bapt la t Church .—So ad ay 
school t a r n Preaching B p m Hev Geo. 
W. Dupe*, pastor 
Seventh street Baptist Church—Sunday 
school 0 a m Preaching, 11 a. m and 8 p 
Rev W S Baker , paator 
Si Paul A M E. church Munday school 9 a 
m. preaching II a m 7 Su p m. Hev. j 
Htanford. paator 
JHt James A M. K church, 10th*Trimble 
•trwela Sunday acbool at * p m., Pr«achlng 3 
pm , Rev J. G Stanford pa.tor 
Trimble Street Christian church—Sunda, 
school, 9_I0 * m preaching, n a 
i Thursday tm., prayer services, Wednesday even Inge, 7; 
, Sunday school teachers meeting Thursday 
evenings, 7 tu all are corkUally Invited. S. 
R. Cotter, pastor 
U H. Church ( T o t t e d Brethren 
ID Christ),—Service* Sunday* bool f ai a.m. 
i ' t e a c h l a g 10 SJ a m and 7 p. m V l a l t o m ui 
the city and others cordially invited to attend 
Church. Sooth Fifth street, between Ohio and 
Tet nresee streets. Kev. Jaa. A WcHidward 
paator 
• M t . M c G r e g o r L o d g e N o . 
F . and A . M . w i l l 
/ V ^ meet a l the i r hall this 
e v e n i n g at 7 : 3 0 p . m . in spec ia l c o m -
mun ica t i on f o r w o r k in the M . M . 
d e g r e e ; al l m e m b e r s re«|uested t o be 
preaent . T . D . H i b b s , W . M . , G , 
E . M a r s h a l l , S « c . 
Special seats ha?e been re-
served for colored people Rt tbe 
big bicycle races Friday, Oct. 
1& and all can be accommo-
dated. llo4 
NOTICE OF FRANCHISE SALE. 
in pursuance t o a u Ord inance of the c o m -
it on COUD< LL Of the City ot I-aducah. ent l i ied. 
A n tVu lnance u> Sell to tbe H l g h e » i HUlder 
the Kraa< hlse to Bui ld and Opera te a S . i v e t 
Car Line t'pi»u Ti ineeuth St:e«», from Tenn 
eenee Street to Ja< hsoB St ree t . ' w w i e o Uct 
4th and appr>>red (let. tbeSlh. I"®.. I will on 
the Sth day t>f November, lfW7, 0etwe«u the 
koora of IS and ll o clock a. m.. at the front 
door of the c i t y Coast R o o m Bu i ld ing . In P a 
ducsh , sel l to tbe b l ghmt bidder fo r ra »h , tbe 
franchise to build and operate ftir twenty 
reai> a street car line upon 1 birteeuth street , 
' r om Teuoe »aee street t o Jacks>>n etreet . -sob 
>ect u> ths ct>nditkiu«i aet for th in *aid Orui 
uance and a n i ^ i e d theret- . which t i rd luance 
10 referrtd to ao part of thl. Uollce 
Olven under my hand ao Mayor of the City 
of 1'aducah Oct, the ath. 1IV7 
D. A Yaissa. 
CONTRACTOR'S NOTICE. 
Sealed proptwalf will be received at tLe 
count 11 clerk a oStee up to f o'clock. Monday. 
Oct. IB IIV7, for the grading and vravt-ung nf 
the aliey between Tenth an Kiev*run strteto. 
etween llarriaoo aud Clay a tree lev 
Work to be completed by the loi ot Decem-
ber. l"97. and to be done according to urdi 
nam e governing out n claMt of lm|iroveuieui'-. 
and the orulnaoce ordering salt! tiuprovi 
meni The City rea.rvei the right tor . jest 
any and all bidB D. A "i a i saa 
Sel M i ) r. 
Fropoaala For Public l'i luting. 
He sled proioeals win be recelted a. the . ( 
Si-e of the secretary of Slate uuui noon. t> ii>« 
» . b 1ST at which time tluy win t>e <.|ru 
ed. for public printing a nd binding ami ota 
ttonery ol the nrst. M«ond third and fourth 
riasse*. to separate bids, ao ileoignmed tn aa 
act entitled. An act Ui ptovlde now the , rint 
ing, blndlug snd stationery uaetl by tue atatc 
•hall be furnished, ap»r<>ved Jun» Jiiih w. ; 
Tbe contract will be let for a yerkKl of two 
year* from the brat M nday In January, ioie 
and will be aubjeel lo all the provixluna of th> 
aw Bidder* must comply witb tbe folio win t-
i i rs tC is is Bk. o o e c o m i r o o ra te |» r oei. 
m on tbe wbtiie w ne»luie. and agree ihaiaiit 
uorUotl of the Wi r s . b a l l be exee uted a> 
W a n k f >rt. that m a y be mi r equ i r ed b ) l l 
f i m m l S M l o o e r . of publ ic p r to t iug . llkt on u.e 
f o l l o w i n g work under sect ton B of oakl 
-srilugiug tne dockets of the Court of App» ale 
i l u hing with thread, w i r e or faoteuer- -ui r 
(•smpbieta. bllla, etc , as do not r equ i re cove r -
m a a ing jn i « t pad* of any s i t e 
The commissioner, give notice that all p «•*• 
work, wbere a aeparst*-pvt. e lor au< h wors In 
aade tn the law, aha I ue aid for un ier Si-
.Ion f7 of sai<l Act aod not o the tww AI 
blanks shail be paid for under t lie latt giaiio, 
ol Section tt, ot aaid Act. tbe price tier q inr 
tbarelo sams-d being for all compoal HJM,| • 
work, rtuing. folding, perforating et« i m t -
%ary to complete auch olana- AJi bllla. re-., 
anions etc., printed for the L« glnlatute » , i 
be reckoned as token preee wum I'--
based on foi • • r erroneoua CieMrurUmis i 
the law wUI uol control future payineulxf i 
work d<«e 
Se<x»od Class—Bid . ne common rale jw>r 
•en turn on tbe whole M-hedUie aud a* i »e I • at 
Crane s, llyroo Wee on ao r l - I. Brown s lie-t 
linen iedg. r patter of tbe following Weighi-
shall be uneil Cap alae, is iba i^i re.ut 
| ) i - n r » Medium si, and Ko> a I 44 llld u n i t e 
f o l l ow ing w. rk usdec Sec t lou IK or „a i i 
>epsrate Indegen. ful l leather IxutAd. 
iaba, f o l d lettered, for e v b o » ' 
altee on Name peva-r - '"liowltig 
M-d iua i aad w - '"•«»»« 1 » P <»«"'»> 
n< S- • I ai ludeXeo in froUturh.it . 
„%»>a. leather talis and gold leti. rt d ttoooa 
for state depart menu to be f iirul»a-d at aimr 
price a. blu ou ackeoules for count leo. |>i1ut 
ed headlriga whether • apt Ion or full l»age, an> 
al»e, per book. 
Third Clasa—Bidders should ata-e at what 
price they will furnish the tu.teilal aud rum 
tsh the atate with tbe fol ow lug Mthonraiitj nd 
emtxieaed work In approved style 
letter heatis. auditor * Warrant*. AtMltor -
K*celpt« and Pertniia, Treaourer'a Ipta, 
anions and t oudlvlon.n Pardon-.H"iui»al. n 
Notary commlasitms. Warranta of Arr^ i . 
Stale Agents (Vnnmiaalous, K quistttoii*. I., 
reoaea, Ju»tlce» of ibe IVace^a fo.iinilo-lon 
I'ollce Judge a ( oiiimlnslniia C-'iinl) s 
t • immissions, « oraniNs-.o er of • o n 
mtsnloas. Misceilaneoun <>>nimb*sioua. |(*»t > 
ration to civil Klghie, ond Kmbo.oe,i Leiu r 
Hewn*, sieel Kugraved Treasurer • Che< a-
Fowrth Clsaa-llklders must agree- to furnlah 
any srttrtoa not a|ierincaiiy t ained lo their b.tf 
at not more than tlv« per cent alx>Ve tin* 
wholeesl* cash prlsS lo LoslsTllle an l 
nail all goods to be delivered by rootra< u> 
without charge for frel|(hl. Hantplw of pa pet 
caW b • seen and blank a for Stddlnu btalhe.i at 
is, esoept bids, to 
. all bkla teCbarW«s 
Frankfort. By, 
U A I L K O A D r i l l K T A K L J K . 
Per fect H o m e 
: : : : A P P O I N T M E N T S 
M u s i inc lude . S3 uiost i m p o r t a n t , p e r f e c t H l u m h i n u . N o h o m e 
• an b e healtbv and il l d r a ined . A h u n d r e d . t o l l a r . spec t f o r 
be t te r l ' luu i tung m e a n s fire hundred s u n . ! ' rum the d o c t o r s . 
D . H A N N A N ^ 
132 South Feurth S t r e e t — T e l e p h o n e 201 
F. J. B E R G D O L L . 
- P B O f B I K T O K -
P a d u c a h - B o t t l i n g - C o . , 
t t -
A G E N T C K L E B B A T E D 
L O U I S O ' B E R T S B E E R , Ot St. Louis. 
I n k e g s and U i t t l e a . 
A l a o v a r i o u s t e m p ranee d r i n k s S o d a P o p , S e l U e r W a t e r , O r a n g t 
C i d e r , G i n g e r A l e , e tc . 
T e l e p h o n e o rde r s filled unt i l 11 o 'c l t ic l t at n i g h t d u r i n g w e e k a n d 12 o ' c l o c k 
H a t k r d a y n ights . 
Telephone 101. 
10th a n d M a d i s o n S t ree ta . J ' A l U C A H , K V 
FINE DRIVERS AND SADDLE HORSES. 
Elegant Carriages and Turnouts 
- A T -
JAS. A. GLAUBER'S 
L i v e r y , F e e d a n d Boardime; S t a b l e 
Cor. Third and Washington. 
T E L E P H O N E 148. 
SCIENTIFIC AND FIRST CLASS 
B L f t C K S M I T H I N G 
R E P A I R I N G > 
A l l H O R S E S H O E I N G All work guaranreed. 
f \ . W . G R E I F , 
C o u r t S t r ee t bet . 2d a n d 3 d . 
>ashv i l i e , C Q a n a t <>r% * S t . LOOM Kax.ro. d. 
eaocuas a S S S M H MVIWIOA. 
I-" Pauucak 
Ar Paris 
Hollow Kock Junction I Ik 
f^eiiogton 
Jai aiMiQ 
t » . Jacaasiu 
Ar M>-inpbtN 
NaohvlUa 
"-• l lanoot. a . 
Atlanta 
aoCTB D j r i o 
y M) ant 
pUi 
I  an 
CM fhu 
J IS6 prni 
4 ik pai 
I S DB 
7 46 pC 
* 1« PM 
10 Id pan 
6 uu am 
in is; am 
11 di pm 
< &* am 
» U6 am 
.. .. i PMI. 
; w 1 pm 
s ui pm 
. J V> am 
" dk am 
s u a i a ai tup 
Lr a Uauta k i-S am 
t baitauooga s isr pm 
NsahviUe v «i am 
Mempsb. . a 
AiClacksou |3 jy |JU, 
Lexiagtoo 1 ;w p ; u 
LV I^ezlngton I So pm 
Ar Hollow Ktirk Junction t Vi r>oi 
Paris J » pm 
Ar Paducah 6 06 pm 
All trains dally. 
Through train and car service be 'weenPs-
locsk and Jackson, Me,nphta Na.'nvilleasd 
Chstisnooga, Tanu cu-e- coneat lon for At 
auta, Q » Jncksocv, ria Washington, 
Bsitlmore, Philadelphia «u.l New York/and 
he aontheast and to Arkanaaa. Texas aad 
sB potnie Southweat ror further taforma 
tlon call oo or addrma 
A.J Welch u r A M « aphla. Tana W u. 
oa;^ey. O H and T A Nashville. Tenn, 
F B Teachout V.. P «ad l a . Palmar Hunts 
Padoeah Kv . E S Buroham. depot ilcke 
agent, Paducah, RT. 
J uo pm 
8 10 £m 
4 oil PU 
t Ik pta 
ft in pm 
ft is pm 
• pm 
7 » pm 
* flb aru 
B 10 am 
• ] 
I L L L N O X 8 C E N T R A L R A I L R O A D 
nocisviLx-a AMD s a x ruts mv i i osa 
N o a r s Bo USD— N o w So an No M 
i i » New • >eans « su pm 8 00 am 
Mlas 12 47 am 1 Be pm 
. . . . . . . . T i o a m 8 16pm 
Lv J?. Tenn. 1 0 » a m uluspm 
LvCs l to , 1 W IS am 
Lv Fulton 1 do pat is 10 pm 
Pmlucah t 4k pm I SO am 
"adacah 2 u pm I tt am 
Ar Prlnoeum . 4 40 pm S « am 
Ar Evansvllle 8 96 pm W si am 
Ar Hopklasville... 0 5U pm 
A r Norton vllle ... ft m pm 1 » am 
Ar Central City 8 ao pas 4 10 am 
Ar Horae Branch .. T « pm ft II am 
Ar Owenaboro ... 9 40 pm 
Ar Loularllle 10 IS pm 100>m 
Clnt*anaU ft 40 am il Mam 
SKJBTH BOIJSD— Nst t i h o Sua 
TOO pm l u 
110 am 70ft 
1 r, am 
• uu am 
7 Sn am 
8 up am 
B r am 
11 au am 
10 bo am 
11 16 am 
l .tt pm 
ft 10 pm 
l l f tpo i 
LvCtnelnnstl... 
Louis \ Uie 
Lv Owensboro.. 
Ar Padoeah 
Lv Padoeah , 
Ar Mar tie id 
Ar Fulton 
Ar Cairo 
Ar Jackaon, Tenn.. 4 40 pm 
r 
IS 10 pm 
I* » ) pm 
l io pm 
S 06 pm 
4 oo pm 
Ar Memphis 7 06 pm 
Ar Jackaon, MIta.. 2 1« am 
Ar New Orleans 8 ao am 
Ar t.r'nvllle Bliss 
Ar Vickaburg 3 uu am 
Ar Natehes fl au am 
All tralna run uslly 
N o u M and am carry Pullman buffet .sleeping 
^srs aad free reclining chair cars between Cln-
•lun tl and New Orlesna. 
1 U am 
I M am 
8 40 am 
I lft am 
ft tt pm 
7 au am 
1 Be pm 
1 00 pm 
3 20 pm 
fl >6 pm 
No t a 
8 4U am 
10 46 am 
6 (Jfi pm 
• lk pm 
7 it pm 
I 5ft am 
Noaaoraod &J2 run eolld between Clu^nuAU 
and New wrleans, carrying Puila.an boffei 
Train -J04 carries Paducah Loularllle sleeper, 
pen lo Paducah uolon depot at 0 p. m 
Direct o mnectloaa for all pnmta east, west, 
aorth and sooth. Ticket office*, Broadway 
inder the Palmer, aod al the oaloo depot 
rz nc-wia Dtviaios 
BOBTB BOVSD 
Leave Padoeah 11:10 pm, 
ArriVe Metropolia.... 
" G n o l f l N R t . -




" 81. Loula 
m 
. . « i * r m 
L00 p q , 7:40 p to 
1:41pm. 8 40pm 
... S l k p m , 10 U6 P IS 
. I to P m, 11.04 P m 
... * tt p m, 
4 ftu p m. I bO a m 
... 7:16pm, 7: l f tam 
. . . . B OOS BL, 1:04 p m 
ft. lk a m, ft: is p m 
. 10 tt a m 11 Ol)p m 
11 am, 
. . . . IS M p m, 1:40 a m 
l . . l t :U p m, 3 46 a m 
. .. 1:20 p m. 6.00 a m 
S tt pm . 4.6ft a m 
S kO p m, 7:10 a m 
Wall.Paper i ^ 
Window Shades 
IN THE LATEST PATTERNS. 
P R O M P T A T T K N T I O N G I V B N T O A L L O B D E K S 
W. S. GREIF , 
N o . 132 S . T h i r d S t r e e t . T e l e p h o n e N o . S7 




Give you All Kinds of 
Insurance 
Office over Citizen's Saving Bank. 
HIGH-GRADE BICYCLES 
AND BICYCLE SUNDRIES. 
A g e n t f o r the h i ghes t g r a d e s of B i c y c l e s ms i l e . W e a re p r e p a r e d to Oder 
181W S t e a r n s f o r S 5 8 . S O D o n ' t f a i l t o s e e our SIS Ml O v e r l a n d a a n d R u g b y s 
best on t h e m a r k e t , p r e t t i e s t w h e e l m a d e . D o n ' t f a i l to aee ou r l ine o f 
w h e e l s b e f o r e b u y i n g . W e a r e the o n l y e x c l u s i v e B i c y c l e house In the c i t y . 
C o m p l e t e r e p s i r shop . F r e e r i d ing s choo l t o those b u y i n g w h e e l s f r t m n s 
D o n ' t f a i l t o ca l l r e m e m b e r the p l a c e , 
Paducah Cycle Works, 
136 and 128 N o r t h F i f t h s t r ee t , nea r P a l m e r H o u ^ i 
$100 TO ANY MAN. gT. JAMES HOTEL 
W I L L PAY S 1 0 0 KOB A N T CASK 
O f W e a k u e s a in M e n T b e y T r e a t a n d 
Fa i l to C u r e . 
An O m a h a C o u n t y p l a c e s for lb© 
flrwt t i m e b e f o r e t h r pub l i c A M t o i t \i. 
T R K A T M K N T f o r the cu r e of Ixiat N i t a l i 
t y , N e r v o u a and Sexua l W e a k n e a s , and 
K e a t o r a t i o n o f L i f e f o r c e in o ld and 
y o u n g m e n . N o w o r n out F r e n c h 
r e m e d y , c o n t a i n s no Phos> 
o t h e r h a r m f u l dr»» '-
r v x T s -
— 8 T . L O U I S . 
Rates, $2.00 Per Day 
K o o m i n d B r e a k f a s t , $ 1 0 0 
E u r n p u s n P l a n , $ 1 . 0 3 P e r D s y . 
Q o o o ROOM*. GOOD MKALA. 
GOOD SSRSVICK. 
A'kfO you vl.It St L'-olsetnpal 
S T . J A M E S HOTEL 
> t » . Ilil' t l lVAT AID W i u r r 
v t car. -ct lo Boiel. 
iroua o r 
It is a WoNUF.R 
TMKNT m a g i c a l in I ts e f f e c t s r l t i v e in its cure? A l l r e a d e r * , a r e s u f f e r i n g f r o m a weakneaa 
that b l i gh t s t h e i r iWe, r ana ing that 
menta l and phys i ca l HIITTI-UNG pecu l ia r 
t«» I .oat M a n h o o d , should w r r t s t o th» 
SA I ' P . M R 1 H C A L C O M P A N Y . Suite 
KMh R a n g f Ht i l ld ing. O m a h a . N e b , and 
t b e y w i l l s end y o n abNolatedy F K K F , 
va luab l e pape r on t h e w dineasta, 
an p o a i t i v e p r o o f s o f t h e i r t r u l y 
MAGICAL TRKATMKNT. T h o u s a n d s o f 
men , w h o h a v e l o a t a i l h o p e o f a •a i t -
are b e i n g r e s t o r e d by theu i t o a p e r 
f e e t c o n d i t i o n . 
T h i s M A G I C A L TRKATMKNT in ay b e 
t a k e n at h o m e u n d e r the i r d i r ec t i o t i a . • 
b i l ls t o a l l w h o p r e f e r t o g o the r e f o r 
K L O N D Y K E R E P A I R C O . 
R e p a i r s o n G u m a n d B i c y o l v t 
a S p . c i a l t y . 
Chas. A . F.ak - 128 Broaaway 
o r t h e y w i l l p a y ra i l road f a r e und ho t e l 
ft 
t r e a t m e n t , if t-hey fa l l t o cu r e T h e y 
a re p e r f e c t l y r e l i a b l y : h a v e no F r e e 
P r e s c r i p t i o n s , I t e a C u r e , F r e e S a m -
plea. o r C. O D . f a k e . T h e ) ha\e 
P80.000 c a p i t a l , and g u a r a n t e e t o cu r e 
e v e r y c a s e t h e y I r a a l or r e f u n d e v e r r 
d o l l a r ; o r U i r k j h a u f m a y ba d e p v s 
i ted in a hank W M j i l d t o t b e m w h e n 
a e e r s » a S e e t c d . W r i t e t h e m t o d a y 
The Ard/nore, 
T h i r t e e n t h s t r e e t , b e t w e e n 
P e n n a y l v a n i a a v e n u e and F s t r ee t 
N o r t h w e s t , 
W A S H I N G T O N , D. C . 
E u r o p e a n , $1 0 0 and u p 
American, $1.50Jlo'?,5U 
f - i r t l claaa f a m i l y ho t e l . N o l lquora 
C o n v e n i e n t t o rara and p l a c e s o f in te r , 
eat M o s t an t ra l l o ca t i on , a n d pleai • 
ant h o m e f o r t o o r i e t s and 
• t h e c i t y . T M 
A U n m » < A \ 
Kaal St, 
Hlnckney vllle 
Car bond aie 
Marlon — 
Parker City ... 
Liraniaborg ... 
Metropolia 
arrive Hadoeaa ... . „ 
Slop for meala--All tralni ran dslly 
Thia la lbs popular Una lo St, Loula anU 
Chicago ao4 all potnta oorih aod weet 
Train lasving Paducah daUy i t « 15 p m. 
— through Pullman Palace Sleeping and 
Doable berth rates, 
ea  
noo OUBL 
Parlor Car lor St Loula 
11 SO: chair raiea, 7k cents 
f a r farther Information, reservations, 
tickets, etc . call on or address J T. Donovan 
0. T A., I 'aimer Hooaa, Padoosh, or A. H. 
MISSOURI PACIFIC RAILWAY 
The Oresl Through 
• U s e from 
C I I AULA TO KANSAS CITY , H G , , 
M. LOUIS " " V W ' 
TOY TNE IEW FIST TRAIN 
' N S S H 0 NEBRASKA LIMITED. 
IRON MOUNTAIN ROUTE. 
f h e m o s t d i r e c t l ine v i a M e m p h i s o 
a l l po inta In 
A R K A N S A S A N D T E X A S . 
W E S T A N D S O U T H W E S T . 
Kree R e c l i n i n g C h a i n on a l l T r s . o a . . \ 
THKOUOB COACHSS M t a r N t a TO 
D A L L A S A » I> F O I T W O A T B 
ror mapa r.taa. tnm tmoaa o . T r i u . a r 
all . V M W B Stalaa, aad fu r iL^ 
K . T . O . M A T T I I t W S . S . T . A . 
LOV15V , L L £ . K Y 
T E N N E S S E E C E N T E N N I A L 
ANO I N T E R N A T I O N A L E X P O S i T I O N 
Nashville. Chattanooga 
and St. Louis Railway 
Don't Forget h: „,tJm. 
yoa seeore tbe 
M A X I M U M f 4 W ' t f . comfort 
aad asilefactios at Ibe 
M I N I M U M ol rxpeose anxiety, both-
er and fatigue. 
E X C U R S I O N T I C K E T S 
• ale at reduced raise from all poinia os 
Ibis Use *od roboenlooH, u> NaeNVii.i k and 
ir> 'luring the cootiouaecv of iVuoea-
Ceoteoolal aud InU-rntiloiial Kx[M»ltloo. 
IW twHru Na«hvlUe »eu t haihaaov-
EU LL MAN g » Atlanta, Augunta, MACIHI. 
, . , . f l toilvtile, K o o x v M f aod A.i»««t|k» 
Waasiogton, lijUtlmore r-Bii^in' 
SLgge iNO Now York, P rte-.„,uta >f o r 
c a s e folk. Jackeoo aod M^mpklk. t. l iUe 
PUAC£ DAY COACHES M U I I R A I V » I 
InformalWto pertaining Vo 
V I C R K T S , R O U T E S R A T E S CTC. 
will t » cheerfully furnlabed spoo at ullcatlss 
u> ticket ag»nts, or to 
i W . i ; ^ < ' l L - D , T U I o , , A^enK 4 
Mrmptile T »oo . ^ w 
H LATIMKK, Sootheasteru POST 
Agent Atlanta, Ua. -o«*r 
Ja Northeaetern VeeMmirer 
A g w t I* W W Fnurtk al l* a. 
v C O ^ a h m W . Weaters V ^ ^ a S S I : u>Mt to } U U w % J S S k i i n g ^ 
HKI AKli'l^JIl l L I ^ Mortbern Pa- -eog , r Ageol. 
• Z * * * ^ 9 " " 0 "uUtl l-g cawago. 
J L. > ' *^Om>SON. Soutbero P a w w e a r 
A gem, thattaooogs Teoa 
W . L . D A N L E T , 
(iaosral Passaogi-r aod Ticket A*ent. 
N «imvii.i.B. Taaa. 
•tab llsbsd i * t . Incorporated INR 
Johnson 
^ Foundrv and 
Machine Co. 
Maaafaetsreraand Ovalsre f 
S t e a m Engines , -
House-Fronts, M U i t j c l i w y 
I A n d T o b u i I I ' t r . ' l . w a , Brass 
a a d I r o n F t t i n f s . C a s t l n r a 
o t all k ln i ia . 




R E C E I V E D 
O ^ B A K I N G A R E Y O U 
P E R F E C T P O W D E R L O O K I N G F O R B A R G A I N S ? 
PUKe < HKH1EST OK ADC. » — 
PTHFECT BASINS POWDER CO., St L m H 
Ask your grocer lor tb* "Farlect." 
the; P E R S O N A L S . HO New Couchee Plaid Dress Skirt.-, the very latest thing, in all 
new shades. These skirts are tvrll worth f J.50 and >3.00. 
Our price is >1.50. 
joo new Black and Colo ed Skirts «i lk figured patte-ni Th-ae skirts 
are sold every day tor t i .75 and *J.oo O u r price, J l . i i 
A lot ol Silk and Satin Skirts, worth Jio.oo and f t 2^00. Our w e t k - , nioeaa. 
price, F o r one w « k on ly , >6.00 M r e John Lehnbar.l, ot 
W e are making this special price to introduce our lugli gude ol v U l e i „ 
Silk Sk j t s , aud ouly one will be sold to a custouicr. , 
Mr Clay G. Lemou left today for 
Nashville. 
Mr. Carl Blower ia out after a 
C A P E S . 
Our iall and winter stock of Capes inhere awaiting your inspec-
tion. Ask to see our $2.00 all-wool Melton Cape. I t 's a winner. 
7 V U L - L I N e R Y . 
A beautiful 1 ne of new Pattern 1 lats have arrived They will 
not fail to suit the most fastidious. , „ ., 
Also the verv latest things in jaunty Walking Hats and Sailors, at 
prices which vou cannot help appreciate. 
A new lot oi Colored Switches, one yard long. 35c. 
NEW 3T0EE. 
THE BAZAAR. 




I S T H E R E C O R D 
W E M A K E . 
0UR stock of staple and fancy groceries is complete and up-to-date. Splendid line of canned goods. Our .meat market is 
unexcelled, having everything in the line of 
fresh and salt meats. 
T.'.ephone 118. 
Cor. 9th and Tri« ible. P . F . L A L L Y . 
A B R A N D N E W R E S T A U R A N T . 
CASPER JONES 
Haa opened a Brand New Firat-elaaa Restaurant In connection with hia 
saloon. 
Oysters, Fish, Spring Chichen, Ham, 
k, Coffee, etc. Eggs, Stea , 
In fact everything to eat, or any one thing to eat, at POPCLAR PRICES. 
Civ* ua a call anc we will try to make a cuatomer of you. 6c buya s 
thing to eat-, 10c buya something to eat; lfic buvs something to eat, 
6c buys some 
1 V * . , IV. . W U I V W H , - - - , —— ig TO eat , and 
so on You don't have to be just back from the Klondyke U) xst 1 good 
square meal at all houra. Furniahed rooms to rent at popular prloea 
S F F F I C A S P E R ' S 
C O L G A T E A C O S 
4DRUG STORE BROADWAY. 
Special Sale. 
1 qt cranberries. 10c. 
I qt. chow-cbow. 40c. 
1 gal. Dill pickles, 36c. 
I gal. aour kraut tic. 
1 pt. 1 Kit lie best ketoblip I5c. 
1 lb. tboiua baking pow.b -*, lOca 
24 II*. choice flour. 55c. 
24 lbs. lies! patent flow, Tic. 
I L KAKIKtLPH. 
Telephone HH 123 South Second St 
Dr. Kdwards, Specially, Eyea, 
Ear, Nose aod Throat, Paducah. Ky 
The Ha pi 1st Association 
A good crowd ta attending the Bip-
Uat Association at Harmony cuurcf, 
near GrabamviUe. Seveia! went out 
from the city today. 
See the "Or ient , ' or a 'bicycle 
built for t en , " aud the "yuatls ' 
and " S e t ' s " at Nat ional Bicycle 
Meet Fr iday, Oct. l o . l lo4 
W. i ld lo «s ia Lisingaloii . 
Mr. W. Il-om-.t and Mo Kuu 
Lucas, of ihe Green Springs ue'_." 
botiiood of Living-'on eouoly. wee 
mar its! ye*terdav. -
V i . Bud Angling and Mi-« M 1 
Tally, ol the LiV'iiifaion •.iU[<-l v'-
ciui'.y. were maieoi Tuesday. 
Keserved seat tickets are now 
on sale at VanC'nlin Bro's. for 
b ig bicycle races Friday- Wen 
t-ral admission, SOets. r w m e d 
seats tie. extra; if you want 
good seats for ladles jret tbem 
imtnediai ely an tbey are being 
picked over rapidly. 
About t i i r B . ' l W r a t n i i . 
When asked what slgS'fli an. e lie 
placed on lb* re.alt of die rr^l.irr-
tioo. Captam Kailev v.e, ' ia ' th.-. 1 
was prolial.ly gratifying 10 the .,i!ib-
agers of Ibe opposition, wle- i lea ly 
demonstrated to Uieii bo*, e. ll'O'i 
ao'iity It iiertiia.le in, u ,o :e/isli-
as a I'MB'-CI lit. "Just as 11 sL<e<iitl 
favor, you k i o w ; " but al last >. 
p-oves no.hip-4 
" W e carried ibeciiv Isigely over 
i f yoti a r ea wheelman or n o t , " * J — • «'">• 
" ' , . . . t like now, Ibev hsd a 11 .ajoj .y mi tr .-
you cannot af ford lopi iss the l ep i , t „ t j u l l • 1(0 .,;. i . u • 
bicycle races Friday. Ho4 ,|r4j c ly 'osi yesr. w.icu the 
Democtals iia.i a mojo llv ou • eji - -
t.-adoa, aud we will jusl as "cla.nly 
win th's Till*. 
| " N o Ue^ubi'cau should fee1 ilis-
ponueDi or lelex bis eff 1 - for nV-o 
Braui-
vad at noon. 
Mr. Gu* Meav**, of Ashiille. N. 
C., at Uie Palmer. 
Mr. K. Brown and w'fe, ol Uycus-
liorg, are at Ibe Palmer. 
Evangelist Hugh Mulbolland left 
yesterday aflernoon for Louisville. 
Mr*. C. K. Whitesides left yealer-
day for Columbus, tad., oa a short 
viait 
The " A Jolly Night Troupe" is al 
I ha Palmer, beadej by Mr. Edwin 
Traver*. 
Mr Thomas W. Baud, of the city-
is a cousin ot Mrs. W. J. Bryan, 
• ite ol the Nebraekan. 
11M Metropolitan Operatic Special-
ty Company, left at noon for Vienna 
Ul., to play toaight. 
Second Vice President J. T . Ha ra-
ttan, ot Chicago, passed through the 
city thia morning at 8 o'clock oa tbe 
regular train eu route from Mcui-
phia to Kvanaville. 
Dr. John L. Godwin haa accepted 
a position with D. A. Veiacr A Son. 
wholesale and retail druggists, at Pa-
ducah, Ky. John L., while a very 
affable, pleaaant gentleman, is one of 
the most proficient young druggists 
n the slate. He will take charge of 
ila new position about the 20th— 
Uuion City Commercial. 
SCAKK AT MAVF1ELU. 
I hreaitfn to Burn a Patient In a 
Barn. 
t^uite a sensation was c.-used here 
by a report that a caae of yellow fe-
ver exisled in May Held, au.l tbe 
whole town ia in a slate of excite-
ment. says a Mayfleki dispatch 10 tbe 
Louisville "T imes" ol yesterday 
A German about foity yesua of age 
got off tl,e north-bound train al tbe 
depot here and later waa found near 
tbe ceiueie«y in an unconscious con-
dition. He was taken ts tbe poor-
bouse. In hia delir am bemuttere l 
something alx ut yellow fever, and tbe 
county physician had him rem. vtu 
to lhe stable oa tbe other aide of 
town. 
Armed tneo are all arouod tbe sta-
ble thia morning threatening lo burn 
:t and tbe aick 1 an in it. The own-
ers ot the barn are aimed aud threat-
en lo shoot any wbo m lest il. 
I b e county physician slated to the 
' l imqa" corres;on<ient that tbe man 
only bad chill8 and malarial fever. 
He haa a son, a glass-blower, liv-
ing io Louisville, lo whom be wa-
trying to go when be was put oB 
bete. Tbe physician* say there is no 
cause for alarm, aa it ia DO! yello 
jack. 
l he man. since the abovedispatcb. 
died. 
D K A T H O F M K S . K A I C L I F F E . 
If you are, go to the place where 
you can get them. 
Our stock ol iall and winter goods, including clothing, shoes, gents' 
furnishing goods, etc., haa jusl arrived, and we are prepared to give 
you some bargains never heard ol bdorr 
The cheapest kind of goodness and best kind of cbeapuessiare here. 
Goodness in leather, goodness 111 ciotii, goodness 111 make, goodness 
in fit and finish, they are all here a the . heapneaa— that's here, too. 
with the goodness—tioth together. 
Following are some of our prices In 
Clothing S h o e s . 
Men's all-wool black iS-ouucv 
clay worsted, cashmere aud cheviot 
anita^ made and trimmed e^ual to 
custom - made suits squire and 
round cut, worth from fo.5' to 
$7.50, all go lor f-|.jo. 
Men's hea\y all w o o l cheviot 
pants, worth $2.ao, go for f i . uo . ' 
Boys' suits worth f 1 50 and $2.50 j 
go for $1.00 and Si.25. 
Indies line vici kid. patent 
trimmed, new coin toe, worth iroiu 
.. • to S4.11>>. };o lor S2.00. 
T.adiST rim- dotigola kid shoes. | 
worth Si v ? o r Si " " 
Men s line cailskin, Goodyear | 
welt, new coin toe. worth trom 
S.V V to 4 50. go tor fj.is.'. 
Men's satin calf, lace or con-
gress. shoe. worth'Si.Jo. lor $1.00. 
Kxtra bargains in men's heavy » oo l 
Overshirts aud I'nilerdrawers.' 
P A D U C A H A U C T I O N C O . 
T h i r d a u d C o u r t . 
We keep open till 10 o'clock every evening—Saturday till 12. 
The Flood 
Tide.... 
or fall trade baa aat In. It will I ' 
•rssss in volant* <1«j by day. Airei. 
it ripple* aod *4dia* aroand the w ' 
tareut section* 0/ th* atuf* — 
gooda, mllliaary oloak*, warm under 
wear, blanket*, *U- , all begin to *how 
signs of great ac tivity. W*are plea, 
ing our patrons; ao store can have * 
better advertisement thaa that. We 
are here tor that purpoaa. 
Mark th* well b«at*n path that lead* 
direct to our door*. Not* tb* p.- pN-
aa they corn* and go. Aafcti., nth, 
r*aaon for maaing thia atore u baa 
of their dry goods aupull**, » "d Jw< 
will tell you that thay nav* fa. .tiB 
| deuce in our merchaaidiaiag methoda. 
Taal a tne sacratof oar aooeess 
The New Gown StuHa. 
Shelve* laden with hand*om* I f w 
fail weaves Coma ia aod ne* if t j 
Lave not oultiested all formw bed. 
Note the sty les, compare tha fualitle* 
and prices, and be ooavinoad that a * 
have been doing some masterful buy -
ing 
Autumn Hosiery Sale. 
Kveryone wear* stocking* *ver)-
body want* to wear Doneal Mock 11 gs 
Thia hosiery *ecUon of oar* i* the 
; pride of the (tore. Ita 
iA More Dangerous Epidemic 
Than Yellow Fever 
Is possible In Paducah. 
USES ONE OF.. . • 
C O T T 
H A R D W A R E 
C O . ' S 
W A T E R 
F I L T E R S 
AND BE ON THE SAFE 
^Kaa m M M 
B P 




l Tbe Aa 
PI 
< 
L ^ - i - i v 
B I D E 
t \ 
been achieved by buying tb* beat and 
' selling at tha cloaeat margin of profit 
Com* ta and aea for your-
uRiFTnOOl] 
Saved From rthe Wat erf , 
rallt il ou llie Lev «e . 
(terns of S|)ai» l lu:ere<«t lo Kivct 
I'coplc. 
9ou UMUV. The u»ei» who were taken 
| to Mavavrlle have >»een reluroetl to 
< Newport jsil,. Ju *ge Helm beiug of 
il»e opinion itiut there no further 
('or danger «/f U uthaiir. 
- j lit on-' has withdrawn hi* 
acif j'tancf «/ uut* of the i.iiiniu*lio<x* 
teodeml huu for mayor of lir>*«leT 
' New Yoik. thai of Hi United !>mo-
cracj. owiiiii to the fact that it U the 
oaiv organization suppitrling liim 
which has put out a aeparale ticket. 
poa*ibl«. | self. 
The Busy Millinery Section. 
T h e r e a reason for it— y—, sever*] 
reaoont*. Firit, we've the handsomest 
stock in Paducah; second, you can 
depend upon our hata being right in 
style and worthinesa of material; snd 
third, the prices are so modest that a 
yia appealed to. 1 
HENRY MAMMEN, 
B O O K B I N D E R 
A thuronglily equipped Book making plant. 
Vou need send nothing out ol towu. 
'I F 
k Vel 
' # M a i 
OTSfR 
1 lie W. K l " lii»«s was out for 
Cairo al 8:•i0, d«>iug a fair t»usitie-s 
T!ie dredge boat which has becin 
working on the t liannel opposite the 
city for the last two week» com-
ple'ed her wt>rk there this morning 
aii'I lea for Brooklyn* 
'l ie Peter HouUt brought <lown an 
•incursion last night and Itft on hei 
return this morning. 
I be Plucky Boy arrived last night 
'roiii Golcnnda. 
The workmen who are epairing a 
barge above Island creek have se-
lected Klondike as ht-r name. 
Notice. 
AH j>er»ous are hereby notified 
that the Padurab Electric Cotnpam 
cfosing up its business, aud 
will wind up its affairs, aud that it is 
tne intention of aaid company to ter-
minate its corporate exut*nce ia sc-
cordauce with section *><»!, chapter 
32 of the Kentucky statutes. 
M BLOOM, President, 
loft F. M. FI«HRR.Secretary. 
' 11 TCWES K|IU au4 S I W UL* SWAY. 
"» Quit l«bti-M easily and f o r ? b e miwr 
QN --11 or life, berve ami vijrof, tage No-T» 
S*^ WOOUT-R-worker, that MAKE % weak m> a 
ITROOT. Ail drWi'f TU.Hsorli. Cum«uar»i> 
' teed. Booklet and saffiple free. Andrew 
auerllns Kcmody oa. Ckcaco or New Yerk. 
one's seuoeol econ 
Tbe Garment Boom. 
in so Hhort a space we could not 
give a creditable description of the 
items and prices of these tempting 
lots of capes and jackets, but would 
like to emphasize the fact that alJ are 
tailor-made, thai tto At te perfeet. 
tb.lt they are finely Uniahed; thai tbe 
materials are of the best; that our 
prices are exceptionally low, and that 
we want to start the season right by 
giving ^ou vaJues that you can talk 
FUt-Opening Books.. \2b B R O A D W A Y 
are ready to show yo«. 
For Shoe Buyers. 
Don't think you ever wore buneater 
shoes than these. We know thev are 
honestly priced- too much so for a 
big profit nhowing, bat--we boqght 
them when leather Was lower, on a 
close cash baais, and the saving goe« 
to you. where it rightly belongs. 
We aak our friends everywbei 
call OD ua, aod promise to save 
money on reliable iroodH. 
ere to 
HARBOUR'S 
Juat Nwk of W«U<rmteta a 
On North Third atrvat 
% Well Known Lady 
Away 
Pa "ises 
L O C A L N H N T L O N 
s* 
l ieel a  or ot^ 
Died in Philadelphia. 
Mrn. Matilda Drake, mother o f 
M r S a t n Sugait, die4 • day or i f o 
ago at her home ia Philrdt Iptri* 
Mrs Sugiis aa-ea'kd Uihct Usiscie 
eeveral weeks ago. 
Mrs. Ellen Rate I fie. relict of tbe 
late Judge Ka cliflfe. dietl this m rn-
ing at tbe family residence, 81J 
Bioadway. 
The deceased was about 64 ye r* 
old. ami was* ne • f the mo«'. esfft 
ble iadies in Paducah, having live ' 
here many years. She had been il 
for some time of heart -tiouble. an*t 
ditd at 2 a m. 
She leaves tl̂ ree children. Sirs. W. 
II Wilson, Mrs Charles Rati I fl. 
and .Mi& Minnie Uauliffe. Ttt 
funeral will take place at 3 o'clock 
tomorrow afternoon from the K;n*co 
pal church; builal at Oak Grove. 
Plenty ot Room « t Cu:"0. 
I t e i e is an ahaodance of room 
now under slf lUiflOts Centiai oridg« 
for ste-mJ oaU with Ull 
tcur of lhe main piers on tue Ken-
tucky aide of tn« river are now tun-id-
on a bar that i§ out of tbe wa* r : 
s.I* h -s the ap(>earance, allbovgu ibe 
base of ihe pie's i* mauy feet be'ow 
(^an'̂ s of wotkmen aie now to be 
J'CD OD lhe biuige engaged in Uk'.i>'< 
up a-ls. t nd lay ng down in Ibe'i 
oLce mucu beuv.er one . The Cen-
t.^l '9 pie mnig be biidge Tor the 
* r » a v t . a f f l c tLat can come.—CaLo 
A g e s . 
^/.ineil. Albert Bernheim. 
120 North 5th Street, 
( N K X T I'A L U K K . 1UJUSK. 1 
[ „7:»<M» A. M. 
.1 1". !M. 
I 7 » r . M. 
O H ice H o u r s 
Telephon _ „ 




Th* - t i 
aa* ol.. . 
T I IK P \K IV UKt " i t s . 
H o « 1 hey WIN App«u. n be IH-
llclal Hal lot 
•mws OPERA HOUSE* 
Klondike Not t n Ir. 
Better T h a n Gold 
S C H O O L T H E N E W 
^ G O G H R R N 6c O W E N ' S , ^ 
Buy cme paif and you w ill buy another next fall. 
Shoes bought oi us polished free. 331 BROADWAY. 
As required by tbe s u a e- of Ke. -
tacky relating to rIe. 1.1 iemr c 
ot Stale K.oley. oa MID lay. oat tike, I 
to County Clerk ririlHtl tlie name, 
anil residences of |iri.i , rer, ilii.l t. > 
lhe aecielary of s<aV* lo TI twl for 
by-all l i * elec.ota • f luicky. ai 
the elect] 'n bi * br 11 tienl jcky 
on tbe first tuualay s (' -1 
Uoielsi iu Noveiaber. . j •. >r 
clerk of ibe c<ou<t • I apti«al* , : Ken-*, 
luckv. On tb* oilioial ball-Ks lo Uu 
preparetl by ibe clei k for Davie., | 
w.ll he printed tlie uaivt.. of a can-, 
delate* uad«r -lesi.es as follower ; 
First, tbe uaudi ^ie* of tue Kepjo. 
Ilcan party uuder iba log cabia ; »c -
cond, the cawla.a.e. ol iu* l>eo>o. 
critic par y uadt-r itie devin ol ilie 
rooster i liiini^iiM ^aadi .a.e. o| tue 
People s paity under ibe ,I..i,-e ol 
Ibe plow aod baisiner . oar.k. tb* 
candidate^ of ilia Naiioual l ieiu,>-
cralic pa..v uo<ler n.e davica o i l 
Tbotnas Jefferson enct,cicd with rij 
Wiealbu^ bi.'koty lautes | flfib. tbe 
CANDIDA,R. o f I b e PIW4NLIUA*U p a i . Y 
under .iia iktic* 11 a pb.ee a Ibe 
ap|.alla.E O'ERK nominee aie: Samuel 
J. Mb*ct*"oid, 1 lei'iK al, ttweas-
ho-O. Jciucil i B-..lev. Hepuldican. 
Salyersttll*; J. A. L'aikei, I" .puli.i 
Louistille; James K Uitxiaau, N... 
lonal Dimocial, Columoi > • t». 'I 
Wallace, Piotaibitioni... IViu. I^V.L 
I B O ? S T A Y , O C T O B E R 1 4 
E D W I N T R A V E R S 
And a arkft r aapait) t>/ Cnanrdiaaa 
In Ihr l atral ami '.fraUs. 
A JOLLY NIGHT 
U lib lhe Orixlnal 
New York Caat. 
- - D I » D fOS [ I IKHIKC P W 0 9 S ' 
-nots, a 





Specialties, conaiating of 
danctag «s<t Aoag*. 
< urtsra 
omedr. 
i tu i tat loan. 
»yo.u 
Awards 
•v \« io and new 
W rdnraday • tat Vaa Calls*S 
A 1-gh: drai'^ht boat p^d 
-luring tlie low water to lernov o»»-
struirtions while the big ansti puller. 
K. A. Wo«drufl ^ being remind at 
Cint 'nnati. 
Bousfers on the lower 
a r c deoian ling $^0 a io NITB; iii 
pa- keis are oflei b«g Sf>0. 
The Bob Duuley » due here froin 
Rraniville: slie will leave on her *"e-
ium as s tin â  she c:.n Iruii^f.ct buai-
ness here. 
The Teniessee is due hi re oi l of 
I ha Tennessee ton'^bt. She «il l le-
u aln until hataxlay aflerntnin before 
rein i ning. 
NEWS ANI) C »MM EXT. 
DR. G. GOLDSTIEN, 
I he Wcll-KtioM n and SkiPiul 
OPTIC SPECIALIST, 
(if l.oiiiM lilt*.. Ky. . 1 
IS NOW AT TH: PALMER HOUS?. ' 
iNO Will ft:MAI< OILY k FEW OUS i 
ti. an 
Tini'irbl H Play. 
Cairo Argti* of The 
aays. 
" A Jolly Niglii ' 
nice aud'ence a. lue 
•igbt. and tbeen J: 
fine. It was ' 
flocd cbaiac.e . TO 
\ t sterd iy 
•tie » a large and 
opeta bouse 
n'e'nent wss fp_t 
,.,'U dv of ti 'c-
,1 o* .o.'lh Is.' -
w'.tlid tbe bceiill ' o elec,<on djy uOtr 
n eo wbo, uwilc' tiie eie • I Ibe po'i e 
( a " of wlio.n we-c icipii ed to m i l . ) 
a-(i tbe <e -u I u oi ul.rd n c-i. • 
is'aird t:* I)- *m« >: »•. wilisljHnii«jr 
bs 'o « un'Vr ilie ir: i . . n. We wi' 
ojie.1 ..ie cs'iii iju r . - i wccl.. . i-
when l''e p o 'Ie ir ar . tie ijtfes. 01, < 
Jorai ia't • . discus. I I ey « II uu. 
brsUale o t , . * ° « r ticket." 
I 
,ii e* in 
.ufle, me 
i' les Will 
01m \ 
, i 0' 
1 p. HI 
tarouane.s. 1 ue e wss a 1 
plot, not a me e tna . -t>-' eve 
t id* p'-ce, ' " - ,• 
was g.*nu ne 'nod f 
that ap|»ea<e 1 lo ICI'.I"ie I. 
no atlrnpi lo en Ibe 1 
outlandish act< of c'own. 
Calli d .Mecle ;. 
All Hep'io nil 
eoosmitii -men »•' c > nii'l 
are callrd lo meel rl <e 
Friday, Oclolier litis a: J : 
i t wi l l be tbe rhancc of your 
l i fe t ime U» see ao nianj eritek' i 
j a rk* eom|H>lo in hiy h i e t i V 
rares, Friila.v MrL 15 llo4 
Attention. Woodmen o i . lie A tub' : 
All mem lie;. <>f o'ivi .Caaifi v 
men ol the Woild, wi'l ,.>• . <* ui •• 
toaight. at 7:30, lor * , e c » l d' id oad 
instruction*, pe*|>*t sb r, 10 ie i * 
y«i' ng ceremony / • 
i*J l e i l l t i i ^ 
of L'I IIM I Inn ANN I 
f UiiUlic^-
• • 111 it. 
i'l. ami tlie 
it is llie! 
I heir Sec 
R K llolni. • 
Miss Helm M I^.ckc. 1 
b im. Kv weie I.' eu-">i 
day. Tiie groom-in IK- I, 
prospi live It .'.s ..,,1 
second aiar i tgc of eaci' 
Kvery lad) all I child should see 
Clarence McLean, the (treat fan-
cy trick ritler, perform ,,t tbe 
bijr bicycle rare*. Hot 
ll.'.uU)llaiIsl-S for (l.tslees In Hull . 
J"«| rei eivisi .1 ect fn eUallimoe. 
| as lat>t is aaddle skills, st T. 
Harris' Kiencb Mar\ci, So. I/ ' 
Soulb Second aireel. . T*lepho,ie 
ISA. Krte delive'x, Ho;l 
Campbcll-Mulvllill Coal Coin 
pany will (III yon • .rial bow nmv! 
cheaper tknn ai /one. Call ami 
make contract 
I ..e eiiienl Kepoi-icd at Mayfle'd 
Tbia aft..1001 great e2citencu> 
was tejiotle,! at klaytte'd, at : it met 
.aid 'uere w l' lie a neck'.ie p r iy ,o 
mylit. Accort'irg to :ep . r (sa co'-
ond Hotnan knocke i a wiii.e wo c..n 
over 00 a red hot Hove and oe t Is , 
rcaulitng in injnt'ics fiom w.ik.*ti k:,e 
will proliaMy die, if sbeis notalie uy 
dead. No names conlil lie lea aid. 
Death ol a t.h"d. 
lioke. the 'l-year-old son of Mi. 
and Mts. Tboaiaa ^iiemwell. iliol 
near Sypson a. Glares county, of 
membranous croup. T *e laneri'l 
lakes place tomo-iow, iaterjient a 
( lark's liver burying gwunil. 
Awarded 
Highest Honor. — World'a Fal. 
Hold Medal. Midwinter Fair. 
D R . 
^ I C E T 
W C R E A M 
BAKING 
POWDER 
4 ta* IVaps Cms *< Tartar 
40 Y E A R S T H K S T A N D A R D -
Tue greatest cotnMaalioo of wtn-
dowgla-s man1 fatnuiets ever formed 
in th;s c. ontrv has ' een coin, lete I at 
Camden. II. J. 
Great britan's re; ly to llie oiled 
StaU-a Biiuetallic Jlnrdvdoocrs.'if " 
:a exiiettcl. will ' e r ade Saturday 
Tlie Indiana "slate Kolcta i u ol 
L.alK>,- will bold in next meel'ng al 
I'erie Haute. 
A registered [i*ckage c utaining 
$14,000 as I een lost ' etween 1 una-
lia aud I'enver. 
New Yi rk and Cblcng capitalists 
bave organise1 a glue -e an i snuar 
reliuint; miui, ary witu n ui ' I U o.' 
O.'iOi , • « ti.. e'e witu ibe Glu-
cose ltust. T e 1 t t . a j y wiil em-
ploy 5l (• men. 
Members of ibe adverl'e slate i»i»-
tral, executive an I a ' > » ry com-
mittee* Diet at Letingt n yeslorriay 
untl made arrankcuie' U t put rti.,rc 
cam; aign oialors in i'.c fit 11. 
In tbe case ol Mr. O v Atkinson 
on I lal at Gleiiiiville. W. Va f >r 
t'.e forgery of bcr llrst bus'.arwl's 
nalute, the jury ferle.1 to agtec an 1 
was dlami.iat'1. 
ibe st i ikeof lbe c jl lainei* ••( 
iioddy. Tenn.. has ' ecu . l i t '. i 
miner* hare I.ren 2ivi ndrs 1 r 
Ii. *w it if tbe . " e of 
f the day. Ur. Uoldatein's 
s r i te of sixteen yeara enable* 
o, I y ti ost imiiroved oi*tboii and 
' tbe laUal sc ieotific apparatus, lo 
reetly test tbe aigbt. ami by a, 
able collection ol lenses Of spec-
ie. to p i e relief to and strengthen 
etes tor tbe varied requirement* 
iri'fe.siot.al or pnvata ..fc 
VSVLTAT10N ANI> EXAMI-
NAT ION KRKK 
KICK HOOaS: From 10 a. m. to 
p. 111. 
ne oftlce, .">Jt aKourtb Avenue. 
wii ii Green and Walnut, Louia-
' ilie. Kenlucky. 
M K M-D .NL SU L-A 
I • . -a 1 r a , . , , , , , r,ia 1 
O^-cf IS OMS..I.I u. * N u o s w t l 1 
— I ". . |KbM a ks lis. --
M M , II U. WMIIII,,UA 
Umd e.^rl. S-., p^ A . Ŵ 'S L«IIP 
W". * » a I.I.UM, .V .1 ••'• 
i » i e . rw l.< . ' i- * tf pi^i s^Hid. 
a PHML•. " 11 " TOT'MAI. rsiwH," .aa 
" « "I u i . 11. IH. U. SIMI U I M . 
MM In*. Aiding 
C . A . S N O W 4 . C O . : 
F W . . M I . . T . . , 
Not lue. 
All (isrwons are hereby aotiOad 
the tlie 1'e.^ile's Railway Coa^way ia 
no . I loaing up iu busia***, so.1 will 
wind np iu affairs, ami that it ia tha 
lateulioa ol sai,l compuy to urmi-
nate it* t-or)«>rtr existeaea in accord-
ance with aection SKI, chapter I t of 
til • Kentucky statute*. 
M ' Utooa, I'resaleal. 
lotf A. C. Ki >. 11 is .Secretary. 
Vuilaw Jack H.-arj i l a t l v * . 
(iuard againal Yellow Jack and 
keeping tlie systrm Iboroughiy cieaeit 
and free from germ breeding matter. 
Caaoarcta Caadv ( sibartic will 
• lea*r th* system and klH all coa-
!i; i»u, iiseis; germ 1. almwf ™ 
VHI'.w Fever ( lerms. 
iire*.| in Hie bow*U. Kill tborn t i A 
• 'U are sal* from ibe awful diaeaac. 
t W ' S M I 'tcatroy Ibe getrns aroogb-
out tb* * j stem aa.1 make it impos-
sible for new IHHS to form. Caacareta 
sre tbe only reliable safe-guard lur 
y.'unn aiel old against Yellow Jack 
10.'. 84c, o0e. all druggiata. a lma 
l.lTl't 
Daw 
U u . 
l i i i , 
1 appii 
I the Oaw< 
dir. was 
C O N D E N S E D S T A T E M E N T 
SPECTACLES vs. 
BLINDNESS. 
The Ta*t amount f hlindnfsa oe-
ears I broach neglect of an optical j 
defe< t<of i<»e eyes not lx*in^ attendeil | 
to ui lhe jifoper time. Many snch j 
eusea -have t ome under my notice, j 
The paiient has either been slior -
sighted, long-sighted er asi. Tiatu 
in one oi both eyes: bul one to a 
large esleut which they say, i* tueir 
weak eye, the other having litlle or 
no defect (and si o ild the case of the 
weak eye be nhort-sighted il int ieaaett 
ia|.idly) the e;e wi b the gieat st 
amount of op ical defe t gels out of 
ose. simiiar to a^ouintiug eye: the 
sight ihu* «,uickly detenorales until 
it l«»se» nd |>erception of light, some 
pimple accident liavitig occiirred to 
ti.e oihi'r eye, attainir |>ennaiient 
blindneas * OtWr* there aie with a 
large arson A t h ft ct in both eyes 
1—it may be loi.g si^hl uh well as 
n aMigiftaii in Th.y i.au re 
. OF THK • 
AMERICAN=GERMAN NATIONAL BANK 
O F P A D U C A H . K E N T U C K Y 
» A T T H E CLOSE OF BUSINESS OCTOi iKR S, 1507 » 
t^^SKfrumpk I,. 
n t i a n . 1 v 
m u a k s i 0.1 
MSaisal... 1 
s ^Lj Pllaritii. 
. »J fl 
- - M m c « . i u MJ^M * 
^^Saat . wi • •yi t H 
• T S . f M 
B r r i l l e . y. 
H b n a y w . 
B . Bat'le ' 
Hwaerr.u m 
ol th. 
K a i ( Qarf 
H a i t i Ma, 
K ^ l t e b n 
jJ H l wa. ni 
Wm 
RESOURCES 
Loans and Diacounta. - . . $477,0*1.^)1 
C.ov rnment Bonds so,<««i 00 
Other Stocks and Bonds 1. soft.00 
Banking House. Furniture and Fixtures j v v x x i o 
Pretnittm on t'tilted State* Bonds t.s,o.nrj 
Treasurer I'nited States. 5 pet Fund I.IJO.OO 







I I A B I I U L L S 
f 2.t°,cax>.oo 
n i Cudivided 
45.ooo.oo 
iV.ij6.si 
ro f t ! t e l 
lEF* 
( / Wl, 
•Pw.ll 
Jftsj,, 9 u y > 
OCO. t. rnofiusoN, i»n\sfciciti . 1^1) L A I M S tdshlrr 
|li.raom* lime bv boldiug the l>ouk 
bflt a- ; . ' " " * * " " t u » ' " " • H ' very . lose lo tie ens. wing to spasm 
should decline. "f llie i-iilait inusek* (apparent j 
Tne annua' repoit of the l.it*r. . J-bort*lgbl) an I thus tbe patients' 
Commerce C mmlsabm shows a d - - ' { , ) 0 , i ;;v tl.orr-w... J near-sighted,and 
creaaa ia rtceiserabip ol railways > .' ia>lleyc lin y will improve aa thay 
eighteen. Over 7 ' , »r cei.t .>1 th' jobler, bol it frv ,11. nlly ends in par* 
capital atock paid no ilivi Icn 'a. Tb. 'alysiaol tlie cilia-1 muscle* with al> 
Ire'ghtton was b;»l.".i»A an.. J < total blin lnrta. or juat' stifH-
t'ie niiTiibe ' e catiieilwn. t.:, ni vial, n to grt>i* almut with. 
611,773,7;''. 1 11*1 apectacles Iwen pioperly 
At tbe Audit..uu n , e k laat Jigbi 0 ' pie.I iu time to d irect Ihe erfor* 
Na'. Butler, f CVn ^e. Un - ol itffaiihai.i'ity mwbt liav* enjoyed 
clippe-'. t'.-ee and tw -llf,>i *.• . , gootl aiglit all their life- ine. 
ond* from the one mile anpared j Dr. tluWatein'a aysMn of ta* l re-
compet'tlon racor-l It was con«id-' suit in |* »fe i lit. <<.mpeoa*tlng for 
ere.1 a w nderftrl jierforma c» ou 1 natuie's ileteieouj . wldle reserving 
s'v-lap track. j tbe sdjnstiug power 
A si total grand Jnry is at wotk . , 
Newport, and will probacy inolel. l eqaWW^t has b en ft«rly. or 
the s.sailants ul Mr*. Thoinai 
ol 
nonsal V ihe large datitfb 
iieiiet : 
Glea-1 lire''? overlooked by most ol ibe op-
A G E N E R O U S L Y G O G D N I C K B L C l G . i K . 
O N C E N T R I ] ; D . A L W A ^ T A K E N . 
For a Limited Time 
We will sell to each person once on Saturdays 
three 6-cent cigars for 10 centn. You can pick 
your choice of the brands. Call on us at our 
new drug store if you want a good cigar. 
1 J. D. BA(JON & CO., 
Seventh and* Jackson streets. Pharmacists. 
-
\it 
